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DIRECTIONS
These lcssons may bc stucliccl by Diblc classcs according to customary lines, thc lcadcr or chairman rcacling thc basic lesson material
(printed in heavy black type) ancl thc class members in rotation rcading t~1c othcr material, Jooking up Scripture refcrenccs, ·and answcring
q11cst1011s.
Whcrcvcr practical or clcsirablc, thc following scheme of class organization may bc acloptcd:
Organizc the class in groups of thrcc. If thc class munbern morc than
thirty, makc groups of four or morc. Thc numbcr of groups in thc
class shonlcl ncvcr bc morc than ten.
Each group chooscs a group lcaclcr who holds o!Iicc for onc quarter or for one year, as the class may decicle.
Thc group lcaclcrs serve in rotation as class lcaclcrs, cach in one
mccting, until all have scrvcd, whcn the lcacler of group 11u111bcr one
scrvcs again as class lcaclcr, and so through to group numbcr tcn.
Thc class lcaclcr of cach mccting takcs his or her placc at thc tablc
with thc chairman, who is thc pastor or somc one appointcd by him or
choscn with his approval.
Thc chairman, if chosen by thc class, will serve one quartcr, or a
ycar, as the class may dctcrmine. He has gcneral control of the meeting
and dirccts thc stucly of the lcssons during thc Bible hour. He may
apportion clctails of this work to the class lcadcr as hc may sec fit.
You will 11otc that cach lcsson consists of opcning dcvotion, lcsson
study material, and closing- clcvotion. Thc chainnan, or in his abscncc
thc class lcadc1·, opcns and closcs cach mccting, by rcacling the praycrs
ancl Scripturc lcssons inclicatcd :rncl by announcing thc hymns.
Thc passagc to bc stucliccl in a particular lesson (portions printecl
in heavy type) is rcad by thc class lcadcr. Thc commcnt 011 thc lcsson
printccl in orclinary Roman type (likc this) is rcacl by thc group lcaclcrs,
in rotation.
All material printcd in italics (slanting letters) is read by thc class, cach
group being givcn one scction in rotation. A membcr öf group One
rcacls thc first italicizcd scction, looks up ancl rcacls texts rcfcrrccl to (all
othcr mcmbcrs of thc class Iooking up thcsc texts· in thcir own Biblcs),
and anwcrs any qucstions printcd in that scction. Thc ncxt scction is
taken up prcciscly in thc samc way by group numbcr two ancl so on.
These scctions may bc so assignccl to the groups for stucly in aclvance.
The chainnan will intcrspcrsc as hc sces fit cxplanations and application, supplementary to thc material containccl in the printed lcssons.
He will also give opportunity for questions by members of the class, in
aclclition to thc qucstion material of the lcsson. He will also occasionally
ask a member to tel! thc contents of a chaptcr, or paraphrase a story
in his own words. vVrittcn reports of this nature may be callccl for at
intervals. The lcssons arc considcrccl not as a maximum but as· a minirnum for Biblc class work. Frequent opportunity shoulcl be given to
thc members of thc class to sing hymns of thcir own choicc cspecially at
the close of the mecting. 'I'he hymns inclicatecl are numberccl according
to the new Lutheran hyrnn-book of the Missouri Synod. Where the
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)\ymns are !nissing in the Wisconsin Synod hymn-book others are supplied.
I he fir~t l_me of every hymn being given, other hymnals may be used.
When smgmg hymns the class ought to rise.
. Thc group leaders sec to it that the members have thcir BJbl~s
with tltcm. They also distributc thc hynmals, and in other ways a1d 111
thc managcmcnt of thc class and its work.
.
In th? u_sc of t!1ese Jessons, thc utmost varicty is pcrmissible; For
mstance, 1t 1s poss1ble to leave all italicizecl 1Jesson stu<ly mater!al for
homc work. Or writtcn rcports may be aske<l, cach group repor~mg on
onc of _thc numbcrcd portions. At first the Jooking-up of texts will takc
m_uch time, but thcrc is no bcttcr way to gct acquainte<l with the '?hole
Btble. If thc texts to bc Jookecl up (rcfcrre<l to in italicizc<l port10_ns)
arc as:;igncd to in<lividuals (or to groups) therc will bc a saving of tune
for thc class mecting.
'
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PREFACE
The Gospel according to Mark is thc subject of study in m1mber lwo
am! three of the firnt volumc of thc nible Student. The study manuals
generally devote an entfre year (50 or 52 lessons) to the study of onc
of the Gospels. In· order to make possible the trcatment of Mark in
24 lessons, the editor has ernployed as much condensation of the eomment
and other lcsson material as was consistcnt with the plan am! purpose of
the Biblc Student. lt will be notccl that a !arge amount of cxplanatory
matter is cmbodied (in parenthcscs) with the tcxt of thc Gospel. Thc
comment itsclf has becn limited to points neccssary for the study of the
text. Frequently the lessons which Christian readcrs arc to draw from
the various incidents in thc life of Christ, as relatcd hy Mark, are
mcrely indicatcd by a brief sentcnce. "I'he Questions and Applica·tions
are added to lead into a richer comprehension of thc tcxt and of its
tcachings.
Not all classes are alike. Some will ask many questions, others few,
some will work fast, othcrs slow. lt is bclicved that the averagc class
will be able to completc each of the twenty-four lcssons within
a sixty minute study period. If it is found that the study of the
lessons transgresses this allowance of time, various expedients may
be used in order to complete each manual in twelve weeks. 1) The·
reading of the portions from Mark, as suggested in •the directions above,
by the class-leadcr instcad of vcrse by verse by memhcrs of the
class; this will mean a saving of time if thc class leader has carcfully
studicd the text in advancc so as to insure rapid reading. 2) The
varions sections which constitute the !essons may be assigncd in aclvance
each to a student, or to a gronp of stuclents, if the class is organizcd
into groups. Such spccial advancc work (in adclition to the preliminary rcacling of thc lessons which all stuclcnts arc cxpcctecl to do)
will very much speecl up thc work in class. 3) Each stuclent (or group)
may bc given one Application or Q·nestion (thc matter in italics, or
slanting type), to report on when the class mcets. 4) Out of cach lesson
an ·entire section may be assigncd to thc class, or to a group in thc
class, to be rcportcd on at thc ncxt meeting. In such case, nonc of thc•
lcsson material of this scction except thc text itself would be rcad in
class. Thc entirc work 011 such section wonld consist in a report from
members of the class.
If one or several of thc above suggestions are carricd ont, there
will be 110 trouhlc in finishing Mark in twenty-four lcssons. Now somc
cautions and don'ts:
DON'T, for •thc sake of "getting through," omit the "Qnestions."
These qucstions are designcd to be thought-compellers. Fnrthermore,
they are intended to call out cliscussion, action, so that the class clocs
not merely listen to a lccturc while in session hut studies the Bible and
discusses it.
DON"l' omit looking up thc rcferenccs called for in the commcnt
ancl qncstions. These refcrcnces are essential to the unclerstanding of
thc lesson. lly looking thcm up, yon cnablc thc Diblc to interpret itself.
I-Ienc.e thcse lcssons cannot bc propcrly nsecl -nnless each 111ember has a
Bible at band.
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DON":[' try to gain time by omit_ting ·the hy,11111s. These have bcen
:'elected. w1th t~e greatest .care ancl w_1ll a<l<l greatly to thc cleepening of
1111press10ns. Smg th;(n, or ~t least smg a number o_f stanzas judiciously
selecte<l from each. I hey will provc a wondcrful st11nulant to the class.
Once more,
Don't omit the Questions, the References, the Hymns!
And now one more caution. Do not •think, becausc the inci<lents of
the Gospel narrative arc familiar to us, that we cannot receive from
thcm new knowledge, new impressions of divine truth, new strength for
daily life, new comfort an<l. hope. Tbc Bi·ble is an incxhaustible weil of
Living Water. You will never go in vain when you go to it for knowle<lge, strength, an<l consola·tion. You will find this to be true when you
study Mark. All that the editor's comment on the lessons can do is to
remove obstacles to the understanding of the text. His work is not a
substitute for the work of the class, but only an aid to it. If it will
open anew the eyes -of our Bible stu<lcnt t_o thc ttnsearcha:ble riches of
Christ and His salvation, as taught in miraclc1 parable, and life, the
purpose which this Blble S-tudy Quarterly is des1gned to serve has been
served.
And may Go<l bless you!
TI-IE EDITOR.
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MARI(
THIR TEENTH LESSON
Mark 9, 2-32
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn: Thee we adore, eternal Lord (No. 66)
or To God be glory, peace on earth (No. 74)
Scripture Reading: Psalm 62. Prayer
44. THE TRANSFIGURATION
Mark 9, 2-8
2. And after six days Jesus taketh with him Peter, and James, and
John, and leadeth them up into a high mountain apart by themselves:
and he was transfigured before them. 3. And his raiment became shining, exceeding white as snow; so as no fuller (bleacher) on earth can
white them. 4. And there appeared unto them Elias with Moses: and
they were talking with Jesus. 5. And Peter answered and said to Jesus,
Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us make 'three tabernacles
(booths); one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias. 6. For he
wist (knew) not what to say; for they were sore afraid. 7. And there
was a cloud that overshadowed them: and a voice came out of the cloud,
saying, This is my beloved Son: hear him. 8. And suddenly, when they
had looked round about, they saw no man any more, save Jesus only
with themselves.
1. Ifr11d tlic />arallcl acco1mt Luke 9, 28-36.
The moun.t of Transfiguraition was most probalbly Mt. Hermon,
which is near Caesarea Phil,ippi and thc only c,lcvation to whkh thc term
"an e:,cceecling high mounta,in" woulcl app'1y, M,t. Hermon 1being 9,000 fcet
above sca-lcvcil. The Transfiguration rcvea.Jccl Christ in His divine glory
as Son of God. The spectacle of the face of Christ shining l,ike the
sun at noonclay, must have been inexpressibly glonious. It is possible
that ·the even.t took rplace at night, sec Luke 9, 37. Moses ancl Elijah
appearecl, t-he former representfing thc Laiw, and the laitcr the Prophets,
since Christ is the end of the Jaw (Romans 10, 4) am! the objcct of all
prophecy. For more than nine hunclrecl ycars Elijah· hacl ,bccn in hcaven,
and for nrnre than fourteen hundrecl years Moses .Jiad bcen away fro,m
this wor-Id; and no,w both reappear, s•till Iiving, speaking, recognrized in
some way not statcd ,in the Gospds, by the cl•isdplcs. There are many
te~ts in Scriptm:c w:hich say that men J:ivc after thcy are deacl, but here is
an i'llustration of thc truth. Here are 1~1wo men, lang ccnturies a,fter thcy
havc lcft the cacrth, still -Jiving anti scrvmg_ thcir Lord.
.
One of thc Gospels givcs us the sub;cct o.f the talk - 1,t was about
Ohrhit's ,cleath on Calvary, His exodus from this world. These. mcn werc
sent from heavcn to comfort and st,rc111gthen Jesus fo,r the ;ourncy to
His cross. He woulcl havc bitter sorrnws aJH! grcat sufforings, and they
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came to checr Hirn. 'vVe are not tol<l that He was afraicl or that He was
in danger of gro,willg fain,t-heartcd bcfore He rcachcd Ilis cross. Bu.t
before cntering on H'is great Passion, our Lord was to rcceivc onc morc
ple<lge of the Fathcr's 'lovc. So the hcavcnly mcssengcrs werc sent to
carth to talk with Jesus a1bout IIis cleath, and what ,it wanld mean to thc
world, that .He might be strengthcncd for it.
During the bricf vis.i1t of tllC'se iprfo,ccs of the Oh! Testament, Peter
offerecl to build temporary houses for thdi,r acco111111odatio11; but he
spoke in the fright and excitc,ment of the rnioment. 'rhcn came a bright
cloud, the visible 1gfory which marniks,ted the prcscncc of God, cven as
He appeared in the pillar of cloud all(! .firc in the wildcrness·, in the cloml
tha:t fillcd Solomon's temple and v,isihly restcd upon the Ark o[ thc Covcnant. (Ex. 40, 35; 1 Kings 8, 10.) F,rom it spoke Lhe Father I-Iiinself
testifying to Christ's divine Sonship. 'fhe cliscipfos 1hacl bcen greatly
shocke<l by what Jesus ha<l told them six days bcfore - that He must
suffer and be killet!. Now from heaven tihc Father speaks, assuring thcim
thM J csus is indce<l the Messiah ancl that thcy ,;;hould listen to His
voice, and to His voicc on'ly. Ev'cn if rhey could not understand, evcn
if the things He said sccmed to destroy all ,thcir hopcs, they must bc
content to hear.
2. Retell the story.
3. Read I'etcr's words, 2 l'ct. 1, .16-18, in refcrc11cc to this cvc11t.
. 4. Read the rcfcrc11cc of Jahn, in his Gosj,cl, eh. 1 v. 14. In what respect
dul tlze Lord's 1·cvclatio11 of Ilis "lory to· JWoscs agree with that rccorded
here? Compare E.vod. 33, 18. 1?; i1, 5-7 with John 1, 14. ("Grace," "Trztth".)

45. THE QU,ESTION ABOUT ELIJAH
Mark 9, 9-13
9. And as they came down from the mountain, he charged them
that they should tel1 no man what things they hacl seen, til! the Son of
man were risen from the dead. 10. Ancl they kept that saying with themselves, questioning one with another what the rising from the dead should
mean.
11. Ancl they asked him saying Why say the scribes that Elias must
first come? 12. Ancl he ar:swered 'and told them, Elias verily cometh
first, and restoreth all things· ancl (told them) how it is written of the
Son of man, that he must ~uffer many things, and be set at nought.
13. But I say unto you That Elias is indeed come, and they have done
unto !1im whatsoever th~y listecl, (pleased) '.3-S it is wr~tte_n of him.
,
\, crsc 11 means: Since J e,sus had forb1d<lcn th~ mc1dcnt to bc s,pokcn
of, why did thc scr,i'bcs seem to attach so much 11111Jortanc_e to t\1e_ ~ppcarance of Blijah? Could ,thc apostlcs not answer a Icadmg obJ<.lDtlon
to acccptance of Christ by saying that Elijah bad come.. an<l. that thcy
had scen him? In His answcr the Lord declares _that El1Jah_ mdeed was
to co,me first, as a prophet 0 ,r ·rcstoration, con':'e':·,tmg the nabon ,to. God.
But he was rcjccted 'by his people ancl by k1llmg John, Hcrod 5nnply
clid what the s,cnihcs would have be~n glad to do. (Luke 7, 30.)

46. AN EPILEPTIC HEALED
Mark 9, 14-29
14. Ancl when he came to his tlisciples, he saw a great multitucle about
them, ancl the scribes questioning (arguing) with them. 15. And straightway all the people, when they behelcl him, were greatly amazed, ancl run-
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ning to him saluted (greeted) him. 16. And he asked the scribes, What
question ye (What are you discussing) with them? 17. And one of the
mu/titude answered and said, Master, I have brought unto thee my son,
wlnch hath a dumb spirit; 18. And wheresoever he taketh him he teareth him; and foameth, and gnashed with his teeth, and pineth '(wasteth)
away: and I spake to thy disciples that they should cast_him out; and
they could not. 19. He answereth him, and saith, 0 faithless generation,
how long shal! I be with you? how long shall I suffer (have I to bear with)
you? bring him unto me. 20. And they brought him unto him: and when
he saw him, straightway the spirit tare (convulsed) him; and he feil on
the ground, and wallowed (rolled about) foaming.
21. And he asked his father, How long is it ago since this came unto
him? And he said, of a child (From childhood). 22. And oftentimes it
hath cast him into the fire, and into the waters, to destroy him: but if thou
canst do any thing, have compassion on us, and help us.
23. Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe, all things are possible
to him that believeth. 24. And straightway the father of the child cried
out, and said with tears, Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief.
25. When Jesus saw that the people came running together, he rebuked the foul spirit, saying unto him, Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I
charge (command) thee, come out of him, and enter no more into him.
26. And the spirit cried, and rent him sore, and came out of him: and he
was as one dead; insomuch that many said, He is dead.
.
27. But Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted him up; and he arose.
28. And when he was come into the hause, his disciples asked him
privately, Why could not we cast him_ out? 29. And he said unto them,
This kind (of evil spirit) can come forth by nothing, but by prayer and
fasting.
'I'he sc1,iibcs ,hacl ,twkcn advantagc of Chrisfs a,bsencc to un<lcrminc
His infincnce with thc co111111011 pcople am! thcir cles,igns had bccn assis,tc<l
by vhc failurc of His clisciplcs to hcal a man affliicted wi,th clttnl!bncss an<l
convulsions, probaibly an epiloptic possesscd by an cvil ·s.p,i,r,it. 'I'he eure
of this man is cles,cribccl most v-iv'idly, so that wc can imaginc ourselvcs
by-standcr.s of thc miraclc as it occurrccl.
5. Nctc/1 tlic story.
6. Questlon: Can :von describc some of the symptoms f ow1d in various
/•crso11s J>osscsscd of a11 cvil spirit, as dcscribcd in uur Gospel (
7. Question: TVhy nwst we believe tlzat tlze Perso11s so describcd were
rcally posscssed of a dc·vil, a11d wcrc not sim/>ly cpile/>fics or ma11iacs t
Verse 23 may bc rca<l thus: "'If thott canst'-! Ilclieve. All things
arc possiblc ,to him that believeth." T 1hc father had s.JJid: "H thou canst"
(preccding versc). Jesus replie-s: "You say: If I can! A,!J yon necd is
faith!"
8. l!xJ•lai11• ,•crsc 2-1.
In ordc,r to understa11d verse 29, read the parallel account in Matthcw
(M~ttl.1. 1~, 19-21) and 1 Pet. 5, 8-9. Dcvou,t prayer and a tcmpcratc,
Ohnstrnn 1hfc must be cultiva,tc<l to ovcrcomc thc assaults of Sa•tan.
!!3,11111: Christ, wlwsc glorv fills thc skies (No. 100)
or Jesus t!ze very thougllt of Thee (No. 98).
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47. PREDICTION OF THE PASSION
·
Mark 9, 30-32
30. And they departed thence, and passed through (!:alilee; and he
would not (did not want) that any man should know 1t. 31. For he
taught his disciples, and said unto them, The Son of man is delivered into
the hands of men, and they shall kill him; and after that he is killed, he
shall rise the third day. 32. But they understood not that saying, and
were afraid to ask him.
The disciples thought only o,f the Passion of Clwisit, not of lHs resurrcction, the allus,ion to W'hich they did no,t in th~ ll;ast lll:derstand. Mabthew
records that this say,ing of Christ left the d1sctp'les 11! a sta,te of deep
dejection. 'fhey were now afraid that ,their worst fcars would be realized.

CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn: To Thee, Lord Jesus, thanks we give (No. 193)
or Jesus, grant that balm and healing (No. 194)
Closing Prayer. Benediction

A WEEK'S UIBLE READING:
Sunday: Genesis 1, 1-25
Monday: Genesis 1, 26. Chap. 2, 3
Tuesday: Genesis 2, 4-17
Wednesday: Genesis 2, 18-25
Thnrsday: Gene,sis 3, 1-13
Friday: Genesis 3, 14-24
Saturday: Genes,i,s 4, 1-8

FOURTEENTH LESSON
Mark 9, 33-Chap. 10, 16
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn: Jesus, still lead on (No. 331)
Psalm 27. Prayer
48. THE CHILD IN THE MIDST
Mark 9, 33-37
33. And he came to Capernaum,: and being in the house he asked them,
What was it that ye disputed (argued) among yourselves by the way
(~hile walking)? 34. But they held their peace: for by the way they had
d1sputed among themselves, who should be the greatest. 35. And he sat
down, and called the twelve, and saith unto them, lf any man desire to be
fir~t, the same ~hal~ be last of all, and servant of all. 36. And he took a
c~uld, and set h1_m 111 the midst of them: and when he had taken him in
h1~ arms! he sa1d unto them, 37. Whosoever shall receive one of such
ch.1ldren 111 my name, receiveth me; and whosoever shall receive me, rece1veth not me, but him that sent me.
·
1. N.ead thc parallel accou11t in Mattlz. 18. 1-5.
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The transfiguration ha<l rccvivc<l the hapcs of the thr,ee lea<ling apostles
that ,the kingdom of Christ wa:s about to be cstablishcd as an earthly
kin,gdom and it is probable that the disoiples were divi<led into pa11ties,
advocafin,g the fitnes,s o,f P.etor, James, or John to the position of Secretary of State or Prlime Jv!inistcr. 'I'he -rccord of Matthew brin,gs out thc
sharpncss of Christ's rcbuke. "Unless you are conver,te-d," He ,says. 'l'he
disciples wcre disputing ,their rank and position. ,in ,the kingdom · Jesus
asserts that they bad turned thcir backs on it altogethcr. 10nly j>Y emhracing humili,ty, ,J.ike a ,child, can anyone J10pe even to ontc,r it. He adds
the pronnisc of •reward for recciving "onc such child." 'l'he lHsciples wanted
to rule. Jesus gives ,thcm an example of service in.sitcad.

49. ONE NOT CALLED WHO CASTS OUT DEVILS
Mark 9, 38-40
38. And John answered him, saying, Master, we saw one casting out
devils in thy name, and he followeth not us; and we forbade him, because
he followeth not us. 39. But Jesus said, Forbid him not: for there is no
rnan which shall do a miracle in my name, that can lightly (would be apt
to) speak evil of me. 40. For he that is not against us is on our part.
41. For whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink in my name,
because ye belang to Chrfst, verily I say unto you, he shall not lose his
reward.
'l'he man rnferred to was a private Christian w'ho bad not been called
to the apostolic offi.cc. Hen:cc hc had rece,ivcd 110 definite commission from
Obrist to work miraclcs, as the apos,tles ,had. Ncvertheless, he was
casting out devils in Chris•t's namc. 'I'he disciplcs forbade hiin but
J csus says that they ought to have welcomed his help, and that hc, too,
though not laboring in the min,istry o.f the Wo-rd, was His ,truc disciple
and woul<l not lose his rcwand.
Hy11:n: Lord, lead thc way my Savior wc11t (No. 359).
SO. ON OFFENCES
Mark 9, 42-50
42. And whosoever shall offend one of these little ones that believe
in me, it is better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck,
and he were cast into the sea.
43. And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter
into life maimed, than having two hands to go into hell, into the fire
that never shall be quenched: 44. Where their worm dieth not, and the
fire is not quenched.
45. And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter
halt (lame) into life, than having two feet to be cast into hell, into the
fire that never shall be quenched: 46. Where their worm dieth not, and
the fire is not quenched.
47. And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out: it is better for thee to
enter into the kingdom of God with one eye, than having two eyes to be
cast into hell fire: 48. Where their warm dieth not, and the fire is not
quenched.
49. For every one shall be salted with fire, and every sacrifice shall
be salted with salt. SO. Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his saltness,
wherewith will ye season it? Have salt in yourselves, and have peace
one with another.
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This is a very important and earncst discourse on offences. To offend
in thc Bible mcans to causc some one to sin. "These little ones" is a tender
namc for the disciples. 'vVhoever causes a Christian to sin descrvcs to be
drowncd in the manncr described. Drowning was a Roman punishment,
rcscrved for crimes of peculiar atrocionsness. The referenccs to hand, foot,
am! eyc are readily understood. Those who are seriously tcmpted should
dcpri~c thcmsclves even. of lawful plcasurcs which will lcad to sinning.
Certam amusements and certain kinds of reading, in thcmselves harmless, arc
to some _occasions of sinning; such pcrsons ought to avoid them altogcthcr.
Same will fincl friendships which they value so dangerous that they ought
to give ~he!11 up: This giving up of what is pleasant and poss_ibly lawful,
because 1t 1111penls our soul is what our Lord mcans by pluckmg out the
right eye ancl cutting off the rio-ht hand. All this applies with special
emphasis to pleasures and occupations that are in themselves sinful. The
risk that wc nm is to bc cast into hcll-fire, - aml no one who reads this
passag-c can <leny that Jesus taught the reality of hell. "Worm," usually
understoo<l as signifying ·a gna wing remorse.
Verses 49 and 50 are difficult. 'vVe understand thcm to mean that every
believer shall be "salted," timt is, purificd and preparcd for heaven, by the
"fire" of discipline, that is, by the struggles with his flesh, and thc Inst
thereof, an<l with other affiictions and temptations. And "every sacrifice,"
that is, every person who presents himself, his soul and body, to be a reasonable, l10ly am\ living sacrifice to God, shall bc "saltcd," that is, purified and
prcpared for heaven, by the salt of divine gracc. This salt of divine grace
is good, lmt if the grace given to you dies, owing to yonr ncglcct to use it,
how will yon revive it?
2. Application. Lcam how tcrriblc it is io bccome 11 causc tlwt othcrs
fall and sin. M ention somc sinfHl am11sc111cnts tlzat arc <I common causc of
"stwnbling" to Christians. T-Vhat shall wc say of books and 11cwsf!11pcr
articlcs that canse peoplc to doubt thc Bible? ßy "little ones" any disciple
of Christ is meant; yet to cause little Christian childrcn to sin, is an offence
so tel-rible that the words of Christ apply with double force.
·

51. THE QUESTION OF DIVORCE
Mark 10, 1-12
1. And he arose from thence, and cometh into the coasts of Judea
by the farther side of Jordan: and the people resort unto him again; and,
as he was wont, he taught them again.
2. And the Pharisees came to him, and asked him, Is it lawful for a
man to put away (divorce) his wife? tempting him. 3. And he answered
and said unt_o them, What did Moses command you? 4. And they said,
Moses suffered to write a bill of divorcement (to write out a separation
notice) and to put her away. 5. And Jesus answered and said unto them,
For the hardness of your heart he wrote you this precept. 6. But from
the beginning of the creation God made them male and female. 7. For
this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and cleave to his wife;
8. And they twain shall be one flesh: so then they are no more twain, but
one flesh. 9. What therefore God hath joined together, let no man put
asunder.
10. And in the house his disciples asked him again of the same
matter. 11. And he saith unto them, Whosoever shall put away his wi:e,
and marry another, committeth adultery against her. 12. And if a woman
shall put away her husband, and be married to another, she committeth
adultery.
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3. Read the parallel account Matth. 19, 3-9.
. Thc time. was now latc snmmcr of ?8 A. D. Golgotha was less than
stx months d1sta11t. J esns 110w lcft Ga!tlce am! cntcrcd what is gencrally
calle<l thc Pcrean ministry, thc sccnc of which was partly Pcrca bcyoncl
Jordan and partly Jcrnsalcm am! J11<lea. vVhilc Jcsns was tcaching thc
people the Pharisccs lry to entrap Him by a qncstion about <livorcc. Un<lonbtedly they hopccl to lca<l Him into some contradiction to thc hw of
Moses which might form thc basis of an accnsation bcfore the Great Council.
Thc Jcwish law permittcd the husband to givc his wife a bill of divorcement
and this was a concession to the hardness of their hearts, thcir unwillingncss
to acccpt Gocl's will in the matter of marriagc, which is that those joinccl
togcther in lawful wcdlock shonld 11ot bc separatecl until dcath. In the morc
completc relation by Matthcw, the Lore! pcrmits divorce for thc rcason of
11nfaithfnl11css, Matlhew 19, 9.

52. THE BLESSING OF LITTLE CHILDREN
Mark 10, 13-16
13. And they brought young children to him, that he should touch
them; and his disciples rebuked those that brought them. 14. But when
Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the little
children to come unto me, and forbid them not; for of such is the kingdom
of God. 15. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the
kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not enter therein. 16. And he
took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed them.
The story has an important bearing on infant baptism. vVe fi11d hcrc
thc lcading principlcs for this practisc, sincc we obscrvc, 1. That children,
however young arc capable of rccciving divinc gracc ( Christ blessed thcm
at the reqnest of the mothers); 2. Christ commands infants to be bronght'
to Him, ancl wc know of no way of bringing them cxcept by baptism;
3. The kingclom of GO(! is also for children, tltey nced to entcr into the
covenant with God, and the only covcnantecl aclmissioh into that kingclom
is by baptism. John 3, 5.
4. Q11cstio11: In which words does Jesus teach tlzat implicit trust is
ucccssary for e11/cri11g lzis kingdom!'
Hymn:

CLOSING DEVOTION
I am trusting Thee; Lord Jesus (No. 370)
Closing Prayer. Benediction

A WlfüK'S BIJ3LE READING
Sun<lay: Genesis 4, 9-26
Mon<lay: Genesis 5,1-32
Tuesday: Genes'i,s 6, 1-8
Wednesday: Genesis 6, 9-22
TJmrs<lay: Genesis 7, 1-10
F,ri<lay: Genesis 7, 11-24
Saiturday: Genes,is 8, 1-14
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FIFTEENTH LESSON
Mark 10, 17-52

Hymn:

OPENING DEVOTION
Holy Ghost! with light divine (No. 259)
Psalm 112. Prayer

53. THE RICH YOUNG MAN
Mark 10, 17-22
17. And when he was gone forth into the way, there came one
running, and kneeled to him, and asked him, Good M_astcr, wh~t shall I
do that I may inherit eternal life? 18. And Jesus sa1~ unto h1m, Why
callest thou me good? there is none good but one, that 1s, God. 19. Thou
knowest the commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not
steal Do not bear false witness Defraud not, Honor thy father and
mother. 20 And he answered and said unto him, Master, all these have I
observed fr~m my youth. 21. Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and
said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy way, seil whatever thou
hast, give to the poor and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come,
take up the cross, and follow me. 22. And he was sad at that saying, and
went away grieved (sadly): for he had great possessions.
Luke calls •the !'ich young 111,an a ruler, either a mcmbcr of the Great
Counail, or ruler of a synagogue. Thc i111ciclent is a striki111g example of
the secluctivc power of wcalth. The young man was so goocl, so near
the kingclom of God, that Jesus "lookecl upon hlim and lovcd him"; and yet
he failed, becaus,c though he loved the Kingclom much, ,he loved money
more. By his answer (v. 20) he shows how !i,ttle hc knows his own hea•rt;
he was only rcpeating the boasting of his Pharisaical teachcrs.
The young •man caHed Jesus good in Vhe sense in wlüch he would
have callecl any eminent ,teaic'her good, w1hereup~m our Lord pointeclly
remarks that only Gocl -is good. Ls it not dcar that Jesus claimed not only
to be. the M,es~iah, ,but Gocl Hiinsdf? He woulcl say: "If yott call Me
goo~ m the same sense in which God is ·good I am wil!.ing to accep,t it,
but 1f_ you ,call Me good only in a hum;an sense, I reject it as in,sufficient."
In spite of rthe fact that Christ was thus pointing the young man to the
g!ones of the K~ngdom in which Go~ flimself rules, he was unwilling to
g1ve •ttrp thc serv1ce of 1na1111mon urnwl'!lmg •to know loss and trouble and
follow Christ, - "for hc hacl gr,;at possessions."
'
. L Application: 1. lt is easy enottgh to imagine 011csclf quitc perfcct
wh1/e 011e /'ttls a l:no, ea_sy interpretation 011 the divi11e Law. ßut when 011c
has seen the Law in all 1ts lofty purity, in its demm1ds of absolute perfection,
he soo11 sees !lwt He 11ecds a Savior. B11t some find thcir !zcarts too 11111ch
weddcd to _th1s world, to Iahe 1tf,on thcmselvcs the cross of Jesus s11ffcri11g
lass for I-I1s sake.
'
'
2: ,:IP,Plicatio1,i: 2. M,my men are good and moral in thei,· /ivcs, a11d vct
not ~hristim'.s. 1 (iey 11ever tal~c the. fi1.1al ~tep /hat t11ke,s thcm through ilw
Do_o, to_ etc_, 11al hfe. Almost a; Christum 1s not a Clmstian. 1llmost con1s still lost. Love of a single sin has kcpt many out of thc Ki,,gdom
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3. App/ication: 3. Jesus saw tlzis yo1t11g m,m's lacl,. The tcst which l-Ic
gave him was to give up that which stood betwecn lzim a11d etemal lifc. He
would not havc becn saved by giving lzis richcs to the paar. But he wottld.
not be a Christian 1mtil hi.i idol was brol,cn lo picccs. So thc 011/y hope WM
to gct hi1n to give 11/1 fll:s mo11ey a11d to yic/d 11/1 his hcart to Christ. No mc/1
nccd more to be praved for than tlzose who arc beco111i11g prospcrous, growing
rich.
·
4. Qucstion: Docs tlzis lesson 111can tlzat Christians must lzave 110 temporal posscssio11s! Rcad wlzat Paul says in 011c of lzis ad111011itio11s to tlze rich,
1 Ti111. 6, 17-19.

54. THE PERILS OF RICHES
Mark 10, 23-27
23. And Jesus looked round about, and saith unto his disciples, How
hardly shall they that have riches enter into the kingdom of Godl
24. And the disciples were astonished at his words. But Jesus answereth again, and saith unto them, Children, how hard is it for them that
trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God! 25. lt it easier for a
e;amel to go through the eye of a needle, than for a. rich man to enter
into the kingdom of God.
26. And they were astonished (exceeding) out of measure, saying
among themselves, Who then can be saved? 27. And Jesus looking upon
them saith, With men it is impossible, but not with God: for with
God all things are possible.
Same have said that the "eyc of a needle" is a term appl,ie<l to a small
gate for foot-passcngers, set at the siele of thc large ,city gates through
wihich a camel would naturally pass. What Jesus mcans, is vcry clcar.
lt is impossible, without the gracc of God, for a rich man to entcr heavcn,and thc disci.ples, by their ,reply, s:how that thcy p,erceived the necessary
conclusiion which follows from our Lord's worcls, that our salvation depencls entircly upon God's gracc, and not -in any sense upon the abifüy
of man.
5. Rctcll tlzc story.
55. THE REWARD OF DISCIPLESHIP - AND A WARNING
Mark 10, 28-31
28. Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we have left all, and have
followed thee. 29. And Jesus answered and said, Verily I say unto you,
There is no man that hath left hause, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or
mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, and the gospel's,
30. But he shall receive a hundredfold now in this time, houses, and
brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, with perser.utions; and in the world to come eternal life. 31. But many that are
first shall be last; and the last first. .
6. Rcad thc parallel accou11t Mattlzcw 19, 27-30.
For their temporal losses, the disciples will have a hundrcdfold re,turn
in spiritual blessings, induding ,fellowship wi-t'h thc saints am! angels, nor
shall they lack any,tlhing that thcy nced for this bocly ancl Hfe. In the
iniclst of a shower of blessings occms a sta·nt'lling saying: "Vvith persccutions !" Y.ct persecutions are often to a Christian thc grcatest blcssing
of all.

7. lfrad Afattlz, 6, 33. "/lll tlzcsc tlzi111;s" rcfcrs to tlw thi11gs which wc
11ccd f ur lhc support of bvdy <!lul lifc.
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'.I'hus ,thc last shall be the first: 'l'hc Galilca)1 _fis1hcrmen, unlearned
desp1~ed, ~hould ~ecomc the world's teadwrs of _d1vmc Truth, while thei;
.supenors m learnmg ancl auVhoni,ty, likc thc scnbes all(! thaJt r,ich youn
ruler, '':'ould be last, :would have no plac_e in the Ki1!gc].oin of Chris~. Di~
!he saymg also contamed a note of warnlmg to thc chsc1,pks, a warnmg not
nceded by onc of them ----. who went and betrayccl His Lord.
56. THE PASSION PREDICTED
Mark 10, 32-34
32. And they were in (on) the way going up ,to Jerusalem; and Jews
went before them: and they were amazed (dismayed); and as they followed
they were afraid. And he took again the twelve, and began to teil thern
what things should happen unto him, 33. Saying, Behold, we go up to
Jerusalem; and the Son of man shall be delivered unto the chief priests
and unto the scribes; and they shall condemn (sentence) him to death, and
shall deliver him to the Gentiles: 34. And they shall mock him, and
shall scourge him, and shall spit upon him, and shall kill him; and the
third day he shall rise again.
This prophccy is remarkablc for üs cletailecl oharnctcr. It mc111tions
Christ's dcliverance to thc Romans, His mocking, scourging, and crucifixion
and His resurrecüon on tihe ,third day. Luke adds einphatically: "AnJ
they undcrstood none -of these thirngs · and this sayin,g was hid from the111
neither knew they the ,things whioh ~cre spoken."
'

57. HUMILITY AND DISCIPLESHIP
Mark 10, 35-45
35. And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, come unto him, saying
Master, we wou!d that thou shouldest do for us (whatsoever we shall desire'.
36. And he said unto them, What would ye that I should do (What do
you want me to do) for you? 37. They said unto him, Grant unto us
that we may sit, one an thy right hand, and the other on thy left hand
in thy glory. 38. But Jesus said unto them, Ye know not what ye ask(
can ye drink of the cup that I drink of? and be baptized with the baptism
that I am baptized with? 39. And they said unto him, We can. And
Jesus said unto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I drink of; and
with the baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be· baptized. 40. But to
sit 0:1 my right hand and on my !eft h~nd is not ,mine to give; but it shaU
be g1ven to them for whom it is prepared.
41. And when the ten heard it they began to be much displeased with
James and John. 42. But Jesus c'alled them to him, and saith_ unto the?1,
Ye lmow that they which are accounted to rule over the Gentiles exerc1se
lordship over them; and their great ones exercise aut~ority upon them.
43. But so shall it not be among you: but whosoever will l;>e great among
you, shall be your minister: 44. And whosoever of you will be the chiefest, shall be servant of all. 45. For even the Son ~f m3:n ~ame not to
be ministered (served) unto, but to minister, and to g1ve h1s hfe a ransom
for many.
The incident as a pai111ful one conii-111g as it does ,immediatcly after
the warning in thc pa,rahk o,f thc l;borers in thc vineyard, din:ictcd aga,inst
the spirit ,that looks for reward o.f mcrit, and ooming so soon afiter thc
precliction of the Passion. Two •O'f thc ,cl,isciplc-s now camc to Jesus
claiming thc most prontincnt of t11c twclvc throncs promisccl to lhc
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apo,stles (Matthew 19, 28). The right ihancl was thc first plaoc of honor
the kft thc sccond. The ans1wer of our Lord teachcs ,that on'ly throug.J{
inuch tri1bulation, by sharing ,thc bitter cup of suffering wivh their Savior
could they receivc part of ,the future glory ancl dominion of Vhcir Master.
'l'ha~ is 1the way to glory, though hy snffering, heavcn is by no means
mented as a reward. The Father had from eternity prcpared for them
;t s11are in thc glory of Messialh',s c,tcrnal reign, but whilc they werc yet
on earth theirs was ,the d,uty to cxcrdsc lmmility in thc seirvicc of the
brethren and of human,i,ty. The last words are im,portant as showing thc
importance whid1 Jesus attached to His own dealb. I,t was to be a redcmption pricc whlich, since men cannot pay for t'hrnnsclves, He. pays for
them, and rcleascs them from thc bondage of sin and cleath. "Many,"
as in thc institution of thc Lorcl's Supper, refcrs 'lo al1I mankind, layin,g
9trcss upon thcir muLtitude. That "many" re.fcrs to thc cntirc human race
is clcar from Romans 5, 19.
8. Question: In which cfmrch docs tlzc />ricsthood strivc to e.rcrcisc
/ords/iifr !
!ly11m: Jesus, J my cross havc takcn (No. 335, .l-2).

58. BLIND BARTIMEUS
Mark 10, 46-52
46. And they came to Jericho: and as he went out of Jericho with
his disciples and a great number of people, blind Bartimeus, the son of
Timeus, sat by the highwayside begging. 47. And when he heard that it
was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus, thou San of
David, have mercy on me. 48. And many charged him that he should
hold his peace: but he cried the more a great deal, Thou Son of David,
have mercy on me. 49. And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to be
called. And they call the blind man, saying unto him, Be of good comfort,
rise; he calleth thee. 50. And he, casting away his garment (cloak), rose,
and came to Jesus. 51. And Jesus answered and said unto him, What
wilt thou that I should do unto thee? The blind man said unto him,
Lord, that I might receive my sight. 52. And Jesus said unto him, Go
thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And immediately he received
his sight, and followed Jesus in the way,
9. Rcad 11 simila,· 11arrativc in Luke 18, 35-43.
Mark and Luke mention only one blind man ,whilc Matthcw merntions
l\vo; Luke says ,that thc man was ,hcalcd as Jesus was erntcring Jericho,
not as He was lcaving it. 'l"hii.s is not a discrnpancy. A very simple
s,cJIJ,ution of ,the diffi\culty is. Lhat Mark am! Luke rcfcr to two different
mcn, Luke's blind man bcing healed when Christ entcred into .T ericho
and not when He was lcaving it. ,Maitthcw gives the story of the two
miracles in one, sirr,ce the incidents were in all partkulars .the same.
One miracle, then, was perfomned when Jesus entcr,ccl Jericho, am! the
other, when He ldt i,t. In ,!Jod1 cascs ,the crowd wh,ch followcd Jesus
tol,cl the b'l,ind men to silcncc rthcir crie,s. 'l'his was done out of respcct
,to Jesus, lest He should bc disüiribed. 'I'he story is another le5son in
persistcnce in p,rayer, and 6ts ans~ver. Tly ",t'he way" at thc end of the
chapter, some sec the tcrm · way applied to the Chri9tian doctrine, as in
Acts 9, 2; 22, 4. 'J\he ex,prc,ssion would thcn mcan that ,t'hc blind man
followecl J e.sus in thc way of s,dv,vtion, in Christian belief, rccognizing in
Hirn thc promiscd Sou o.f David.
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Hymn:

CLOSING DEVOTION
Savior! I follow on, Guided by Thee (No. 337)
Closing Prayer. Benediction

A WEEK'S DIDLE READING:
Sunday: Genesis 8, 15-22
Monday: Genesis 9, 1-7
Tuesday: Genesis 9, 8-29
Wednesday: Genesis 10, 1-32
Thurs,day: Gc,nesis 11, 1-9
Friday: Genesis 11, 10-32
Sa•turday: Genesis 12, 1-9

SIXTEENTH LESSON
Mark 11, 1-Chap. 12, 12

Hymn:

OPENING DEVOTION
0 Lord, how shall I meet Thee (No. 136)
Psalm 24. Prayer

59. THE ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM
Mark 11, 1-11
1. And when they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto Bethphage and
Bethany, at the mount of Olives he sendeth forth two of his disciples.
2. And saith unto them, Go you! way into the village over _against you:
and as soon as ye be entered into it, ye shall find a colt bed, whereon
never man sat; loose him, and bring him (untether it and bring it here).
3. And if any man say unto you Why do ye this? say ye that the Lord
hath need of him; and straightw~y he will send him hither.
4. And they went their way and found the colt tied to the door
without a place where two ways ~et; and they loose him. 5. And certain
of them that stood there said unto them, What do ye, loosing the co!t?
6. And they said unto them even as Jesus had commanded: and they let
them go.
7. And they brought the co!t to Jesus, and ca~t their garm~nts on him;
and he sat upon him. 8. And many spread the1r garments m the way•
and others cut down branches off the trees, and strewed them in the way'.
9. And they that went before and they that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna; Blessed is he that co~eth in the name of the Lord: 10. B!essed
be the kingdom of our father David that cometh in the name of the Lord:
Hosanna in the highest.
'
11. And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the temple: and when
he had looked round about upon all things, and now the eventide was come,
he went unto Bethany with the twelve.
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1. M orc lf1m! a third of the entirc GosJ,cl 11a1Tative is ocrnpied with the
last W\'<'k of Chn:1·/'s lifc, co111111011l_v callcd Iloly TV eck. !Jy compari11g thc
(011r ,c,osj>c/s we find that thc cvc11/s of IIoly TVcek occurrcd as follows:
.Sat11rda.v J>rcccdi11g C,'ood Friday: Arrival at !Jcllwny.
l'alm S1t11day: Tri11mJ,fwl c11try i11to .Tcru.rnlcm. IIcalings. Return to
Bctlwwy.
Monday: /111othcr dav sj>c11t in .Tcr11sa/c111. B/asti11g of the fig trce.
Clca11si11g of thc tc111J,/c. ·Return to Beth1111y.
Tucsday: JJisrnssion all(/ C1rg11111c11t with l'harisccs a111l Sadducccs. The
widow's 111itc. Grcat J>roJ,hccy of ihe dcstruction of .Tcrnsalcm a11d .Tudg111c11t
Da.y.
/Vcd11csday: Sj>c11t i11 rctire111c11t at Bcthanv. In thc cvc11i11g probably
thc a11oi11ti11g.
·
Tf111rsday: In thc aftcrnoon J1rcparatio11s for thc Last S11j>pcr. fo the
cvc11111g thc foot washi,11;, i11stitution of the Lonl's Suj>j>cr, a11d thc discourses
rccr,rdcd .1 ohn 13-17. Gethsema11e.
Good Friday: About midnight .Tesus was arrestcd. Trial before Annas.
.,. .T csus tried bcfore the Great Co1111cil, about 4 A. M. Sc11t to Pilatc, aboit/
6 A. M. Crncificd, 9 A. /11. Darlmcss, 12 to 3 1'. M. Dcath of .Tcsus, 3 P. M.
!Jurial.
Basler Da.y: The res11rrcctio11. Visit of the wo111cn to the sepulcher.
Visit of Peter (111d John. AJ,pc(1ra11cc to Mary Ma1;da,/e11e. In the aftcmoo,i
aj>pean111ccs lo two discip/cs a11d to Peter. In the evening apj>eanmce to the
a/>ost/es, c.vcept Thomas.
·
J csus delibcrately comes up to Jerusalem to cncountcr death. All
cvangcilists lay stress u:pon Jesus' wi'llingncss •to die, as thc designed aim
and end of His 111inistry. Dut lest His dcath ap.pcar as disproving His
cbim ,to bc thc Mcssiah, He ,ckemed it pr-oper ,to make the claim openly
and accordingly madc arrangcmen~s for an cmtry 1111to Jorusalcm. such as
the Messiah was expeotcd to make. This entry into Jerusalem is the one
gleam of 'light in the dark .days ,that closcd ,thc Savior's mi,nistry. Thc
exuraordinary enthusiasm ,wi,th wllii.ch He was rcccivcd was partly owing
to the raising of Lazarus, which had made a deep impression 011 the
peoplc. Am! so, He first ,came to Dethphage, pcnhai1l's a village of this
name but somctim.es usecl for ,thc entire distri,ot aronnd the walls of
J erusalcm. Thc mount of Olives was a range of hi,lls facing J erusalcm on
the tas•t. From there He .sellit out His disiciples to provide Hirn an animal
for His cn,try, •in ortlcr that He mli.g'ht oncc morc •testify to the na,tion
antl to mankind that He was actually the l\foss,iah promisetl by .the Old
Testm11cnt ,pro,plwts. .ßy ridi,ng upon the co•J.t, J csus deliibcrately fttlfilled
the pro1jhecy of Zechariah 9, 9, and so clai,nrnd to be thc Messiah. That
His folfowcrs s,p-rcad their ,garments heforc Him was an extraordinary
token of respeot, sud1 as ,was paid kings am! ,great conquerors. "Hosa1ma
to the Son of David" means "glory and honor •to thc Son of David."

60. THE CURSING OF THE FIG TREE
Mark 11, 12-14
12. And on the morrow, when they were come from Bethany, he
was hungry: 13. And seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves, he came,
if haply (perhaps) he might find any thing thereon: and when he came
to it, he found nothing but leaves; for the time of figs was not yet.
14. And Jesus answered and said unto it, No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And his disciples heard it.
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This is the only mira-cle uf wrath ,workc<l ·by J csns. Yet it is a
rcvelation of Go<l's mcrcy, for whereas the countlcss miracles of mercy
wcre all wrought u.pon 111en, llhis miracle was wronght upon a trcc, which
is unconscious of suffering. Tbc onc fig trcc, stan<ling apart from all
othcr trccs is the Jcwish nation. ,It alonc had leavcs whilc the other trecs
wcre bare.' This signifies that whcreas Israel madc grcat professions of
righteottsncss, ithe :heathe-n naitions ,madc nonc. Ilut if leaves 1a,ppear on a
fig trec, 11ipe .fruit ma)'. ,be_ cxpccted. Hcnce the faul! of th~ fig trce was
not -tha,t it had no fnut (1t was not to bc cx1pccted 111 A:pnl) but !hat it
pretcnded to have frnit and had none. The cur~e of perpetual barrenness
pronounced by ! cs•us ·upon t'11c fig trce, t l~at_ 1s, upon Is-rad, has becn
fulfi.lle<l. Ther.c 1s 110 racc among whom 1111ss1011ary work finds such few
convef'ts as among the J ews. Thc grcat majority havc hardened thcir
hearts against the Gospel.
1

61. CLEANSING THE TEMPLE
Mark 11, JS-19
15. And · they come to Jerusalem: and Jesus went into the temple,
and began to cast out them that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the money changers, and the seats of them that sold
doves; 16. And would not suffer that any man should carry any vessel
through the temple. 17. And he taught, saying unto them, Is it not
written, My house shall be called of all nations the hause of prayer? but
ye have made it a den of thieves.
18. And the scribes and chief · priests heard it, and sought how they
might destroy him: for they feared him, because all the people was
astonished at his doctrine. 19. And when even was come, he went out
of the city.
2. Rcad a i•cry similar incidc11/ .T ohn 2, 13-17.
'J'.his cleans.i-ng o.f the •tenljplc is no-t ,the smne as that des,cribcd in
John 2, 13. ßoth events are defin1itely datcd by the cvangeHs,ts. That
described by John (2, 13) took placc scvcral years earlier, 011 thc occasion
of Christ',s first visit .fo J cr.usalcm. The first was ·evident1ly a cleansing of
Reformation, thc sccond a cleansing of Judgment. Tbc money-changers
sat in •t'he temple to receive ,thc tri,bnte wlJi.ch -cvery male Israelite hacl
to pay to the temple, and to changc foreign money into J cwish curren,cy.
Anima.Js for sacflifü;e had -to ,be bought wit<h J ewish moncy. 'l'he moneychangers got a commission, but the bulk of ,thcir profits went to Annas,
the ·high priest. Jesus cast ou t ,thcse money-,grubbers and also prohibited
the people from making a thoroughfarc of the temple, carryi,ng with thenü
baskets, kctt.les, ct,c. From "all nations" (v. 17) it is clear tha-t the
Savior cven as He was entcring upon His grea-t Passion kncw that He
was working out a rcclemp~ion for all t'he world, wlrnthcr J cw or Gentile.
1

62. F AITH AND PRA YER
Mark 11, 20-26
20. And in the morning, as they passed by, they saw the fig tree dried
up from the roots. 21. And Peter calling to remembrance saith unto him,
Master, behold, the fig tree which thou cursedst is withered away. 22. And
Jesus answering saith unto them, Have faith in God. 23. For verily I
say unto you, That whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be thou
removed, and be thou cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his heart,
but shall believe that those things which he saith shall come to pass; he
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sh_all have whatsoever he saith. 24. The~efore I say unto you, What
thmgs soever ye desire, when ye pray, beheve that ye receive them, and
ye shall have them. 25. And when ye stand praying, forgive, if ye
have aught against any; that your Father also which is in heaven may
forgive you your trespasses. 26. But if ye do not forgive, neither will
your Father which is in heaven forgive your trespasses.
This passage can üll'ly bc undcrstood whcn wc notc that our Lord's
discussion of p.rayer begins with 1thc words: "Havc faith in God." 'l'his
is thc neccssary oondition of praycr. If we have faith, our praycrs will
be acceptaib'le unto Gocl and He will perfonu what sccms to us iincrcclible,
ycs, -impossible, in rnp,ly 1to the cries of His dhildircn. He will pcrform
miracles to prcscrve thosc rwho pray with undcmbting fai·th.
3. Rcad Acts 12, 5-11.
'l'his applies both to our spi,ritual ancl physical wants. If wc pray
for forgivcness, forgi,vencss ,is our,s. Il•ut h ·must bc a prayer of faith,
thc pra:yer of a Christian, and a Christian has n-o g1ruclge .a,gainst anyonc
who has offendecl or insultecl him. ·(Consicler thc Fifth Peti'tion.) As
to our temporal necds, a Ohristian will not makc any clemancls upon God,
but wil,l trust in ,thc lovc ancl wisdom of Gocl, hence ,viill a1ways say:
"lt is Thy will!"
Hy11111: llow firm a fo111Hil~tio11, yc saints of tlzc Lord (No. 375, 1-3) ,
or Jcrns, my Trnth, my Way (No. 373).
1

63. CHRIST'S AUTHORITY
Mark 11, 27-33
27. And they come again to Jerusalem: and as he was walking in
the temple, there come to hirn the chief priests, and the scribes, and the
elders, 28. And say unto him, By what authority doest thou these things?
and who gave thee this authority to do these things? 29. And Jesus
answered and said unto them, I will also ask of you one question, and
answer me, ,ind I will teil you by what authority I do these things. 30.
The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or of men? answer me. 31.
And they reasoned with themselves, saying, If we shall say, From
heaven; he will say, Why then did ye not believe him? 32. But if we
shall say, Of men; they feared the people: for all men counted John, that
he was a prophet indeed. 33. And they answered and said unto Jesus,
We cannot teil. And Jesus answering saith unto them, Neither do I teil
you by what authority I do these things.
•·ny what authoriity," thcy askecl. J csus had not reccived ordination
as a rabbi, hence ·had no authority •to tcac:h as a ralJlii. What was His
autlwrity for tcaohing, for clcansing thc temple, for _His triumphal entry
i-nto the icity, for His ministry in general? Thc qucstion with which Jesus
replicd drew from them an evasive answcr, unwilling to makc a straight
reply, thcy provecl that they hacl bcen ca•ught in their own words. By His
last worcls to the elclers, Jesus very clearly daimed thc a,uthority of a
prophet, or an evcn higher a·uthority.
64. THE PARABLE OF THE WICKED HUSBANDMEN
Mark 12, 1-12
1. And he began to speak unto them by parables. A certain man
planted a vineyard, and set a hedge about it, and digged a place for the
winofat (a trough for the winepress), and built a tower, and let it out
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to husbandmen, and went into a far country. 2. And at the season he
sent to the husbandmen a servant, that he might receive from the husbandmen of the fruit of the vineyard. And they caught him and beat him
and sent him away empty. 4. And again he sent unto the~ another serv~
ant; and at him they cast stones, and wounded him in the head, and sent
him away shamefully handled. 5. And again he sent another; and him
they killed, and many others; beating some, and killing some. 6. Having
yet therefore one son, his well beloved, he sent him also last unto them,
saying, They will reverence (respect) my son. 7. But those husbandmen
said among themselves, This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and the
inheritance shall be ours. 8. And they took him, and killed him, and cast
him out of the vineyard. 9. What shall therefore the lord of the vineyard do? he will come and destroy the husbandmen, and will give the
vineyard unto others. 10. And have ye not read this Scripture; The stone
which the builders rejected is become the head of the corner: 11. This
was the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes?
12. And they sought to lay hold on him, but feared the people; for
they knew that he had spoken the parable against them: and they
left him, and went their way.
The householdcr is God. 'fhe vineyard is thc pcoplc of thc J cws
planted by God in the lancl of promise. The hcclge is ,the law, by which
they were to rrnm1,i11 separate frnm all nations. The tower is a wa,tchtower for ,thc keeper,s who 1were sct to guard the vineyard whcn thc
grapes were nearly ripe. lt has no special significance in thc parablc.
"Dhey will revere•nce my so,n." An olcl church-fa:thcr says: "This hc
said, not as if they woll'ld clo so for he know they would not; but pointing
· out what they ought to do." In ,the follOJwing there is an all,usion to thc
clestruction of J erusalcm 70 A. D. and to the end of the J ewish nation. "The
othcr husbandimen" are thc .n1inistcrs 0 f ,t-he -Christia,n Ohuroh who succeedcd to the charge which the scrihes ancl Pharisees hacl ncglccled.
"'f,he stone " of coursc is Ohris,t. "The huilclcrs" arc thc J cws. "The
hcad of thc' corner" i·s ti1c most impor,tant position in a builcl"1g: Chr.ist is
the founclation upon whi-ch the Kingdom of God was to be built dcstiitc
His rejection hy thc J cws.
4. Rcad l's. 118, 22. 23.
1

CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn:

The Church's one foundation (No. 466)
Closing Prayer. Benediction
A WEEK'S UIBLE READING:
Sunclay: Benesis 12, 10-20
llfonday: Genesis 13, 1-18
'l'ucsday: Genesis 14, 1-12
Wedncsclay: Genesis 14, 13-24
Thursday: Genesis 15, 1-21
Fri<lay: Genesis 16, 1-16
Satur<lay: Genesis 17, 1-14
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SEVENTEENTI-I LESSON
Mark 12, 13-37

OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn: Swell the anthem, raise the song (No. 299)
or O Bless, Thou heav'nly Potentate (No. 300)
Psalm 112. Prayer
65. THE TRIBUTE MONEY
Mark 12, 13-17
13. And they send unto him certain of the Pharisees and of the
Herodians, to catch him in his words. 14. And when they were come,
they say unto him, Master, we know that thou art true, and carest for no
man; for thou regardest not the person of men (dost not seek human
favor), buf teachest the way of God in truth: 1s it lawiul to give tribute
to Caesar, or not? 15. Shall we give, or shall we not give? But he,
knowing their hypocrisy, said unto them, Why tempt ye me? bring me a
penny (shilling), that I may see it. 16. And they brought it. And he
saith unto them, Whose is this image and superscription? And they said
unto him, Caesar's. 17. And Jesus answering said unto them, Render to
Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and to God the things that are God's.
And they marvelled at him.
The Great Cotmdl (Sanhedrin) of thc J cws did not havc ,~hc power
of lifc and tlcath; that was rescrvctl for the Roman Govcrnor, in this casc,
Pontius Pilatc. The councilors now try ,to entrnp Jesus into an anSiwcr
which might bc madc the basis for an accusation of rcbcllion and treason.
The Pharisccs in lhis untlertaking unitcd thcmsclvcs witlh the Hcrotlians
Who wcre fricndly -to the Roman Govcrnmcnt. 'l'hcy askcd whcther it
is 1·ight to pay ,taxes to thc Roman Empcror. The ·hypocrisy of the
question appcars in this t!la't the Pharisccs at heart sympa thizcd with
the rcvolutionary party which wantcd to s-tart a rcbcllion against Roman
rulc; yct ,thcy a~c plot,tin•g to pu.t J cs,us to tlcath 011 a charge of suµporting
füat po.Jicy! The coin which thcy showcd Jesus bore the imagc of Empcror Tiberius.
1. Retcll thc story.
2. Application. Christ's a11swer tcaches, 1. That loyalty to civil powe1·
is a duty bi11di11g 011 co11scie11ce. Christ says 11ot 011/y "give," b11t "re11der,"
signifvi11g that sub111ission is d11e. 2. Y et tlzcrc are limits to thc obcdic11a
duc tÖ gover11111e11t. TVlien tlze cmpcror asks 11ot for tribztfc but for worslzip,
as actually haf•Pcncd at this ti111c, he is to bc. rcsistcd; if a statc prcscribcs tlze
religious worship of its subjects, obcdic11cc !s not d11e. 3. II ence ch11rch a11d
statc arc 110/ 011c thi11g, b11t /wo, each with tts Peettliar powcrs, divi11ely given
/lll atlempts to mü· thcm, or to give 011c coutrol over the othcr, are wro11g.
4. Religious persecution is forbiddcn. The slate has 110 right to enforce any
particular rcligio11, a11d the church has 1to rir;ht to use the power of tlze
govemme11t to enforce its own laws all({ leachings.
3. Question 1: H ow do l'ro/csta11t clwrchcs in 011r co1111/ry mi.r church
a11d sttllef'
4. Question 2: Can you i11111gi11e a casc in which yott would have to
refuse obedicnce to govcr11111e11tf'
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66. THE SADDUCEES AND THE RESURRECTION
Mark 12, 18-27
18. Then come unto him the Sadducees, which say there is no resurrection; and they asked him, saying, 19. Master, Moses wrote unto us
If a m.in's brother die, and leave his wife behind him, and leave no chil~
dren, that his brother should take his wife, and raise up seed (offspring)
unto his brother. 20. New there were seven brethren: and the first toolc
a wife, and dying left no seed (offspring), 21. And the second took her,
and died, neither left he any seed (offspring): and the third likewise. 22,
And the seven had her, and left no seed (offspring): last of all the woma11
died also. 23. In the resurrection therefore, when they shall rise, whose
wife shall she be of them? for the seven had her .to wife.
24. And Jesus answering said unto them, Do ye not therefore err,
because ye know not the Scriptures, neither the power of God? 25. For
when they shall rise from the dead, they neither marry, nor are given i11
marriage; but are as the angels which are in heaven. 26. And as touching the dead, that they rise; have ye not read in the book of Moses, how
in the bush God spake unto him saying, I am the God of Abraham, and
the God of Isaac, and the God ~f Jacob? 27. He is not the God of the
dead, but the God of the living: ye therefore do greatly err.
This was a less dangerous interview ,than the ,prcceding. The Saclclncees triecl to bring Jesus into contcmpt among the ,peoplc, by making hi111
lock ridiculous. They ask Hirn a ques,~ion which they thoug<ht He could
not an&wer. T,he _reforcncc is to Deut. 25, 5. They a:slc If this woman
was, in &uoces,sion, the -wifc of seven mcn, whose wHe wm she bc in the
hercafter? The ans,;vcr of Jesus to -this i1111plied dcnial of a resurrnction
is ,tr,uJy wonderful. His argument is: God ,calls Himsclf (Exodus 3, 6)
the God of hbraham, Isaac and Jacob; but God is not a Gocl of the dead,
but of t'he J.iving, -hcnce th~ dead havc an immortal life, ancl though 110-w
in the grave will risc again. Hcncc thc Saclducccs, who clid not bclieve in
the resurrection of the dead and who ,t,ricd to ridiwle the do·ctrine by the
ques•tion whioh they -put sh;w thcir ignorance o.f thc Scrip-turc and of the
power of God. Christ'~ answer also contains infonmation regar,cling the
life hcrca.fter. T'he J.oved ones will mect in hcaven, not i,n the fonner
relations of hloocl, but ,in ,the closc-r union of the saints with their Rcclcemer.
5. Q11estio11: TV hy is Christ's rcferc11cc to thc O/d Tcsta111e11/ Passage /o
be regardcd as proof of the verbal iMPiration of thc Biblc/
67. THE GREAT COMMANDMENT
Mark 12, 28-34
28. And one of the scribes came, and having heard them reasoning
together, and perceiving that he had answered them well, asked him,
Which is the first commandment of all
29. And Jesus answered him, The first of all the commandments is,
Hea1, 0 Israel; The Lord our God is one Lord: 30. And thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind, and with all thy strength: this is the first commandment 31.
And the second is like, namely this Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. There is none other commandment greater than these.
32. And the scribe said unto him, Well, Master, thou hast said the
truth: for there is one God; and there is none other but he: 33. And to
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love him wi~h all the heart, and with all the ~ndei:standing, and with all the
soul, and w1th all the strength, and to love h1s ne1ghbor as himself is more
than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices.
'
34. And when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly (intelligently),
he said unto him, Thou art not far from the kingdom of God. And no
man after that durst (ventured to) ask him any question.
Since Christ ,commcn<ls thc scrihc as hcing uot far from His Kingdom.
it is probable that this ques,tion was not a ,tcmip,ting but an hones,t appeai
for information from onc who had hear<l thc last answcr with atlmiration.
'fhe First Con~manc1mcnt, as s,tated by Ohrist, is ,based 011 Deut. 6, 5, ,the
Second, 011 Lcv. 18, 18. Love is the smnmary of the divinc Law. See also
Rom. 13, 10. Tl1e scribc, by his rcply, provcd ,that he 1Jiad ,grasped thc
spiritual meaning of thc law; he recognizcd -that thc cntirc li,fc of t-hc
believer must he a servicc of God, a worshi,pping in spirit and in -tn1th,
and that outward performance and scrvicc has no valuc if the heart is not
right with God. Hut ano-ther stc,p, and 1he would recognize his inability
to obey the Law, and cas,t himsclf on t'he mcrcies of God. He was not
far from Christ's King<lom.
Noticc the d.iffcrence •beuwcen the First and thc Sccon<l Grcat Commandments: Our lovc to God n~ust be grcater ,than our love for father,
mothcr, sister, brother, husband, wifc, child, or .fricnd. lt must not fill our
hcart only, but our soul, our entire mind, and cxcrcise all our strength,
<lra,wing all the powers of our life (time, talcnts, money) with i-t. God
must be the Master of our life. Knowing how far we fall short of this
ideal wc are lc<l to daily repentance, secking pardon ,t.hrough the perfect
merits of Jesus Christ.
Love to our neighbors is a very important duty, but it avails nothirng unless love to Go<l is back of it and in it. 'l'wo ,comes aifter One. A
good many peoplc boast of th-cir "good heant," their willingness to help
others wrhcn in <listres-s; 1JUt their ,works arc <lone in selfrighteous11ess.
Whcrc ,there is 110 faith in Christ, ,there is no tnue repenta11ce, and where
therc is 110 repentance, there is no lovc of Go<l, an<l without love of Gocl
nothing is pleasing to Him that -men ,<lo for onc another. Chrisfs answer
was so convincing that it ma<le an en<l of qucs-tioning.
6. Q11cstio11: Hlhich of the Tcn Co111ma11clmc11ts are s11111mari:::cd by tlu:
First Grcat Commn11dmc11t; which by the Seco11d'!

7. Read 1 John 4, 7-11.
Re11cw me, 0 ctcrnal Light (No. 350)
or Talic my life, and /et it be (No. 355).

J-ly1m1:

68. CHRIST DECLARES HIS DIVINITY
Mark 12, 35-37
35. And Jesus answered and said, while he taught in the temple, How
say the scribes that Christ is the son of David? 36. For David himself
said by the Holy Ghost, The Lord said to my Lord, Sit thou on my right
hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool. 37. David therefore himself
calleth him Lord; and whence is he then his son? And the common
people h_eard him gladly.
'l'hc ques-tion ,whi1ch J csus :here raises is: "Who is the Messiah? Who
is thc promised Re-dccmer of the worlcl ?" (Matth. 22, 42.) The scribes
answer: "He is ·the son of David." This ans wer implies t•hat ,the cxpectccl
<les,ocnclant of Da viel, thc Messiah, was to. 'bc a mere man. Jesus pro-
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ceeds to show •that their low view of the Messia:h does not agree with
the Scriptures. Quoting from Psal1111 110, 1 He proves ·that this Son
of David is also to bc Son of Go<l. "The Lor<l says -to the Lord" - that
is, to say, the Favher speaks to the Son: - "Sit thou at my right ha11Cl.'
8. N.clatc the argume11t of Christ (or His Divi11ity.
9. Qucstio11s: /,f/lzat important doctril!e co11ceming thc pcrson of Jesus
Christ is !terc taught? Wlwt proof for thc illspiration of thc Biblc do wc
fi11d in versc 36?
CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn: All ·hail the power of Jesus' name! (No. 93)
Closing Prayer. Benediction

A WEEK'S BIBLE READING:
·sunday: Genesis 17, 15-27
Monday: Genesis 18, 1-15
T.uesday: Genesis 18, 16-33
Wednesday: Genesis 19, 1-22
Thurs<lay: Genesis 19, 23-38
Friday: Genesis 20, 1-18
Saturday: Genesis 21, 1-21

EIGHTEENTH LESSON
Mark 12, 38-Chap. 13
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn: Let us ever walk with Jesus (N:o. 333)
or Come follow me, the Savior spake (No. 334)
Psalm 36. Prayer
69. WARNING AGAINST HYPOCRISY
Mark 12, 38-40
38. And he said unto them in his doctrine, Beware of the scribes,
which love to go in long clothing, and love salutations in the marketplaces, 39. And the chief seats in the synagogues, and the uppermost
rooms at feasts: 40. Which devour widows' houses, and for a pretence
make long prayers: these shall receive greater damnation.
The scrihes enjoyccl 1bcing called by honorary titles, likc Rabbi
(Matth. 23, 7), Master, Tcacher and to walk about in distinctive garb.
Thcy claimed the seats of hono~ at fcasts, thus gratifying thcir vanity.
Ancl ,to thcir lovc of glory was added seHi.s11rncss, which di.cl not hesitate
to rob thc poor. Such hypocrisy will roccive a •terrible judgmcnt on thc
Last Day.
1. Qucstion: Which Church to-day mal1es a practise of selli11g its intcrcessions for mo11cy? TF!wt doctrinc cspccially, is cmploycd as a mc,rns of
obtaining "widow' s houses"? .
'
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70. THE WIDOW'S MITE
Mark 12, 41-44
41. And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and beheld how the
people cast money into the treasu~y: and ~any that were rich cast in
much. 42. And there came a certam poor w1dow, and she threw in two
mites, which make a farthing. 43. And he called unto him his disciples,
and saith unto them, Verily I say unto you, That this poor widow hath
cast more in, than all they which have cast into the treasury: 44. For
all they did cast in of their abundance (surplus); but she of her want did
cast in all that she had, even all her living.
There werc in a court of thc temple a nu1nibc,r of chests for offerings,
cach bcing marke.cl with •thc objc>ets to whkh the offerings it received
were to be <levotecl, - the temple expenses, sacrifices, sacrccl vessels, ancl
so forth. The "lviclow laicl in -two "mites," the smaHcst coin .in circulation,
each worth one-cighth o,f a .cent. Yeti says our Lord, shc ,cast in more
than the ·rich; it was more in proportton 'lo lrnr mcans; indeed, all that
shc had.
2. Retell the story.
3. Questio11s: Co111pare tlzis story with thc words of Pa1tl 2 Cor. 9, 6. 7.
TV!zat lesson does it contai,i for Christian giving? TVhy is 110 gift too great
for tlze Ki11gdo111 of God? Read Rom. 8, 32.

71. JESUS BEGINS A DISCOURSE ON JUDGMENT DA y
Mark 13, 1-8
1. And as he went out of the temple, one of his disciples saith unto
him, Master, see what manner of stones and what buildings are herel
2. And Jesus answering said unto him, Seest thou these great buildings?
there shall not be left one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown
down. 3. And as· he sat upon the mount of Olives, over against the temple,
Peter and James and John and Andrew asked him privately, 4. Tell us,
when shall these things be? and what shall be the sign when all these things
shall be fulfilled?
5. And Jesus answering them began to say, Take heed lest any man
deceive you: 6. For many shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ;
and shall deceive many. 7. And when ye shall hear of wars and rumors
of wars, be ye not troubled: for such things must needs be; but the end
shall not be yet. 8. For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom: and there shall be earthquakes in divers places (here and
there), and there shall be famines and troubles: these are the beginnings
of sorrows.
"
In this ,chapter is containecl a great proplrncy concern.ing the <lestruction of Jerusalem and the end of the world. It was called forth by
an exclamation oif the disciplcs when they hehel<l the rbeauty of ~he temple
from a dis'!ance: '\Vhat magnificent buildings! vVhat immense stones,
What wonderful de,corations !" Thc temple was a complex of buildings
planned 1by Hemd and at this time not yct completed. With its grcat
colurrms, its mar'ble co11ings and golden ornaments it was one of the
sights o,f the ancient worlcl. Green and whitc mar1Yles wcrc tts•cd throughout thc buildings, says t:he J owish historian J oscphus, ancl thc front of thc
temple was covcrc<l with plates of gold which reflect,cd back thc sun in
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fiery splcndor. The parts o,f the cxtcrior, whcrc it was not covcred with
gold, wcrc "exiceedingly whitc, so that from a tli,stance it lookcd Jike a
mountain of snow." To thc exclamation of thc disciplcs thc Savior replies; "Ycs, sec this bu.ilding ~ not onc s,tone will he lcft upon ,thc oVher!"
His prophecy was litcrally fulfilled. When J crusalcm was takcn am!
destroyed by Tit,us in the year 70, hc ordercd the temple to bc complctcly
demolishcd, the entire supcrstructurc bcing laid levcl with the ground.
Christ's rcmark madc a dc,cp imprc.ssion on ,thc disciplcs, and sit-ting
w,ith them on Mt. Olivet the same day, in foll vic,w of thc tcmpl,c, they
ask Hirn when all this would hap,pen. They ask for .infonmation on two
subjccts, thc date of the destruction of ,thc temple, and the signs that will
prncede His Se,cond Advent (Matth. 24, 3). As He answers ,them, both
events are in His mind's cyc in the same instant and in .speaking He makes
no sharp distinction betwccn ,the destnrntion of J erusalcm and His Second
Comin,g. Yet He indicates that therc wiH be an intcrval of time between
the fall of Jerusalem am! the Day of Judgment, as wthen He says that
the Gospel must first be ,pr,eached throughout the ,wodd.
His very first words are significant: "Take .hced lest any man deceivc
you!" Falsc Christs ,would come, deccivcrs daiming revelations from God
and power to work mira,cles. Then He dcscribes ccrtain signs of the
times which arc to remind Ohristians of Judgment Day: Wars, earthquakes, famines.
4. Qucstion: Can yo1t. j,oint out j,rcsent da,y insta11ccs of this ki11d by
iohich God has spokcn of thc !1tdg111ent to comc!' /Vhat ·would yo1t answcr
thosc who say tlzat thcse things ai;c "pcrfcctly natnral"? llas God 11scd other
natural phcno111cna or occw-rc11ccs as a. Sign!' Rcad Gc11. 10, 12.
llymu: T•Vc havc a sure Prophetie ~Vonl (No. 120)
or Great God what da I sec and hcar (No. 553).

72. THE PREACHING OF THE GOSPEL, A SIGN OF THE
LATTER DAYS
Mark 13, 9-13
9. But take heed to yourselves: for they shall deliver you up to councils; and in the synagogues ye shall be beaten: and ye shall be brought
before the rulers and kings for my sake, for a testimony against them.
10. And the gospel must first be published among all nations. 11. Bu~
when they shall lead you and deliver you up, take no thought (do not
worry) beforehand what
shall speak, neither do ye premeditate: but
whatsoever shall be given you in that hour, that speak ye: for it is not ye
that speak, but the Holy Ghost. 12. Now th~ brother sh~ll betray _the
brother to death, and the father the son; and ch1ldren shall nse up agamst
their parents, and shall cause them to be put to death. 13. And ye shall
be hated of all men for my name's sake: but he that shall endure( hold out)
unto the end, the same shall be saved.

ye

5. Rcatl t!tc parallel acco1111t Luke 21, 9-19.
The time will come when Christians wi,ll be persocutcd by lhc civil
authorities, unlbclievers will cause even Christian relatives ,to bc sent to
,prison. 'I'hen it wi-1'1 ha,ppcn that the v,ery tcstimony of Clmistians, when
ques-tioned aJbout thcir faith, will be "a testimony against them," that is,
against their cnemies; the. speeches matle in their own dcfcnse will bc a
pow_er>ful testimony to the truth. This rcally happencd. The pcrsecutions
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grcatly aitlcd the sprcad of the 9ospel througl! _testimony (verse 11) of
the n~artyrs. What wonderful ev1dencc of ·th~ d1v111e power of the Gospel!
rothmg can ovcrcome the Churd~ that _rcma)IIS truc to Christ's -tcachings.
1 hc gates of hcH cannot preva1! agamst 1t. Whcrcvcr thc Gospel is
preached, it rouses hatred; but thosc who remain ·true will in not a singlc
instance lose thcir reward.
6. Question: Ilow shall wc a/1f>l.v this Passage w!te11 false prnphcls tel/
1ts that t!tc last age of t!tc Clrnrch _(bcforc f1tdg111ent Day) will be 011e of
I;reat I;lory cmd outward power, last111g a tlumscmd yc11rs/ Read also vei·ses
19· and 20.

73. FALS~ PROPHETS A SIGN OF APPROACHING JUDGMENT
Mark 13, 14-23
14. But when ye shall see the abomination of desolation, spoken of by
Daniel the prophet, standing where it ought not, (let him that readeth understand,) then !et them that be in Judea flee to the mountains: 15. And
let him that is on the housetop not go down into the house, neither enter
therein, to take any thing out of his house: 16. And !et him that is in the
field not turn back again for to take up his garment. 17. But woe to them
that are with child, and to them that give suck in those days 1 18. And
pray ye that your flight be not in the winter. 19. For in those days shall
be affiiction, such as was not from the beginning of the creation which God
created unto this time, neither shall be.
20. And except that the Lord had · shortened those days, no flesh
should be saved: but for the elect's sake, whom he hath chosen, he hath
shortened the days. 21. And then if any man shall say to you, Lo (Look),
here is Christ; or, lo, he is there; believe him not: 22. For false Christs
and false prophets shall rise, and shall shew signs and wonders, to seduce,
if it were possible, even the elect. 23. But take ye heed: behold, I have
foretold you all things.
In obctlience to this warning, •the Christians who had remained in
Jcrusalcm flcd to the mQlltntain village of Pella when the Romans werc surrounding the city. "Let him that reatlcth, understand" - the Christians
were •to know that this siege against fhe city would entl with its entirc
destruction and a massa-ore of its inhabitants. (Orientals spend much
time 011 t·he roo·fs of t-hcir home. Vernes 15 am! 16 mcan that they shoultl
flce without a momcnt's delay.) But the reference to Daniel shows that
what applicd to the Christians livinig in Jerusalem a,pplies to the cntire
Gospel agc. As 'l'itus tlesecratetl thc temple, so Antichrist, the Roman
papacy, would dcsecratc the spiritual temple, the Church. 'l'hrough all
the persecutions of the latter days the Lord will ,p,reserv-e His saints, and
shorten the tlays of affliction whcnever it is necessary ,for the preservation
of His Church. All this has bcen •fulfille-d in the history of ·the Church.
'rhe persecutions und·er the Roman em1perors in the first age of the
Ohurch (to ahout 300 A. D.) camc in waves or periotls, so that the Church
was always able to reccuperatc. Antl when it seemed as if Antichrist was
about to tlestroy all faith on earth, the days were a,gain shor,tenetl through
the deliverance wrought by Martin Luther. Even so the last great tribuJa,tions will he cut short through the ,coming of the Son of Man.
7. Dan. 9, 27.
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Hymn:

CLOSING DEVOTION
Lord Jesus Christ, with us abide (No. 110)
Closing Prayer. Benediction

A WEEK'S BIBLE READING:
Sun<lay: -Genesis 21, 22-34
Monclay: Genesis 22, 1-14
Tuesday: Genesis 22, 15-24
W e<lnesday: Genesis· 23, 1-20
Th urs<lay: Genesis 24, 1-28
Friday: Genesis 24, 29-51
Saturday: Genesis 24, 52-67

NINETEENTH LESSON
Mark 13, 24-Chap. 14, 9
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn: The Bridegroom soon will call us (No. 134)
or O Lord, how shall I meet Thee (No. 136)
Psalm 5. Prayer
74. THE COMING OF THE SON OF MAN
Mark 13, 24-31
24. But in those days, after that tribulation, the sun shall be darkened,
and the moon shall not give her light, 25. And the stars of heaven shall
fall, and the powers that are in heaven shall be shaken. 26. And then shall
they see the Son of man coming in the clouds with great power and glory.
27. And then shall he send his angels, and shall gather together his elect
from the four winds, from the uttermost part of the earth to the uttermost
part of heaven.
28. Now learn a parable of the fig tree: When her branch is yet tender,
and putteth forth leaves, ye know that summer is near: 29. So ye in like
manner, when ye shall see these things come to pass, know that it (he)
is nigh, even at the doors. 30. Verily I say unto you, that this generation
shall not pass, till all these things be done. 31. Heaven and earth shall
pass away: but my words shall not pass away.
The j,u<lgment upon Jerusalem is a type of the Last }uclgment and in a
certain s·ense is its be.ginnillig. "In thos·e clays," - the "latter clays" so
often rcferred to in Olcl Testaunent prqphecy, the Gospel a,ge which begins
with Pentecost and ends with the Day of Judgment. 'l'hc Savior, penetrating by his omniscicnce (all-knowing-ness) thc far future, sees the
tcrrihle commotions which wiH ,p,rncecle His Gaming. Tbc cntire universc
wiH ·bc s•haken, ancl then the Sav.ior will stand forth with His angcls for
the final Redemption of His r:hildren ,gatherecl from all parts of the carth,
and the Judgment of all nations. A; a sign to all thc world, "this generation," the Jewish pcople, s11all rcmain on ca,rth. iNot onc of the nations
by which Israel was surroundcd when this prophccy was utte.n:d exists
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toclay: Du~ t,!1e J ews, thouAh scattCJretl over thc entire surface of the glo,bc,
ar_e still a_d1st111~t people. lhey \lo not amalgamate~ thcy rcmain Jews-and
w.11! remam a d1stmct pcople until Jesus rc.turns. Every J ew is a remindcr
o_f Judgm.ent D~y. 'l'his word of Christ has not passed away, nor will a
smgk word wluch He uttered be ever succcssifully contradicted or found
false, though hcaven antl earth pass away.
1. Q11cslio11: Wltat comfort docs Iltis f>orlio11 of 011r cltaj>lcr co11tai11 for
bclic,n'111; C!tristiaus! /Vita/ wan1i111; docs it co11taiu! Rcad Zcf>h. 2, 3.
75. "WATCH AND PRAY!"
Mark 13, 32-37
32. But of that day and that hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels
which are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father. 33. Take ye heed,
watch and pray: for ye know not when the time is. 34. For the Son of
fuan is as a man taking a far journey, who left his house, and gave authority
to his servants, and to every man his work, and commanded the porter to
watch. 35. Watch ye therefore: for ye know not when the master of the
house cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at the cockcrowing, or in the
morning. 36. Lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping. 37. And what
I say unto you I say unto all, Watch.
1. Rcad t!tc j>arallcl acco1111/ Mattltcw 24, 36-42.
Rightly to t1ntlerstand versc 32 we nrnst understand that J csus had
two complctc antl perfcct nat1ures, thc human and thc divine. In His
tlivine nature, He knew all things whatsocver, :but in His human nature,
whilc in the sta·te of hmniliat.ion, He kncw only such things as He willed to
know. Since it was not cxpcdicnt for the disciples, as it is not expcdicnt
for us to know the date of thc Sccond Advent, so He willcd to bc ignorant
of it. This declaration i1111p1ies 110 J.imitation of Ohris-t's divinc nature. It
really sets in a clear light ,what Scri-pturc means when it says ,that Christ
"took upon Him t,he form •of a servant," divested Himself of thc use of all
tlivine attributes, also of His omnis,cience. If .it s·crvetl His ministry among
men and our salvation, he cmployed these attributes, not otherwise. In
this casc it was not necessary or good for His •believers to know what their
curiosity, indeetl, woultl ·like to tliscovcr, that is •to say, thc date of His
return to J udgment. Ilut Christ's w,i'll was in all things to do rhe will of
His Father. When thc Father willetl to withhold from Him any of His
designs, His will was to be ignorant. The Christian realizes that he is
hcre facc to face with a great mystery.
2. .il/>f'licatio11. What j'olly, thcn, that J,cople havc in cvcry agc madl'
attemf>ts to fig1tre 01tt t!1e Day of J11dg111e11t! They wa11t to lrnow 111ore tlzan
t/re Fatlzcr t/umg/rt 11cccssary for His So11 to lmow while on carth!
•
3. Qucstions: To wlwt da11ger d?cs_ tl(e last f>art of this scction 1·cfcr!
l!ow does tlzis show in tlze /ivcs o/ Clznst1a11s! Wlzat mea,is slzall we use
to rclai11 an allil11dc of watchf1tl11css!
Hymn: Yc scrvillzts of tlzc Lord (No. 382).
76. THE CONSPIRACY AGAINST CHRIST
Mark 14, 1-2
1. After two days was the feast of the passover, and of unleavened
bread: and the chief priests and the scribes sought how they might take
him by craft, and put him to death. 2. But they said, Not on the feast
day, lest there be an uproar (a riot) of the people.
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This fixes the da·tc as Wcdnesday if as is very probable, thc Jewish
Pas~o~er that. year took place on Frid;y night. Matthcw re·c?r<ls tha}
Christ s en~m1es . mct in the court or quadranglc of the , res1_<lence o
Ca!aphas, h1gh-pr,1est a-t the time and son-in~law to Annas. fheir fea-r of
a not was due ,to the ,presence •of such a vast multitude of w1horn many ha<l
heard Jesus gladly.
.
4. Qztestion: Can yott state somc reasmzs why the leaders of the peoplc
wanted to put Christ to dca/h? rVhich miraclc brottght mattcrs to a lzcad,
so that tlzey 110w were determi,ied to put 1-li111 o11.f of the iuay? Read J o!zn 11,
45-47.

77. THE ANOINTING
Mark 14, 3-9
he sat
th
3. And being in Bethany, in the hause of Simon e letiin~~ent
of
0
at. meat, there cam_e a woman having an alabaster box • on his head.
sp1kenard very prec1ous; and she brake the box, _an~ phured it es and said
4W. And there were some that had indignation w1thm t .ems~1
'have bee~
hy was this waste of the ointment made? 5. For it !11 g
th
sold for ·more than three hundred pence, and have ~een giv:t tol e. por.
And they murmured against her 6 And Jesus sa1d, Let er a one, '(; Y
trouble ye her? she hath wrought ~ good work on me. 7. For ye ave
the poor with you always, and whensoever ye will ye may do the~ good:
but me ye have not always. 8. She hath done what she could: sh~ is come
aforehand to anoint my body to the burying (has in advance anomted my
body for burial). 9. Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this gospel shall

1t

be preached throughout the whole world this also that she hath done shall
be spoken of for a memorial of her.
'
That Simon the 1leper was permitted to live in his house provcs ,that
he had been cured of his disease, very probably by our Lord: It was n_ot
st
uncommon to anoint guests at a banquet, ,but in the anoint1ng of Chn
by th e woman of Bethany thcrc was an unusua_l drcmnstance. ,1:he
woman •h~d used a ve,ry exipensive ointment, an Indian .pcrfume of wl11ch
~he quantity contained in a small vase was worth fifty dollars. Ju1as_ obJected (John !2, 4. 5) and, quickly agreeing with him, some other d1sc1ples
protested agamst this cxtravagance. We are tol<l in another go~pel that
the reason Judas protested was becausc he was a ,thicf, havmg cmbezzled f.unds _from the money which peoplc ,gave for the service ,of our
;Lo:,d and wfoc<h were ent,rusted to hiim as treasure,r of the 1 welvc.
f-his. came out lat.er, they did not know it at the ,time. He !1ow had a
cravmg for the pnce t,ha.t might have ,been obtained for that omtment.
5. Retcll the story.
·
6. Qttestion: TV!zat solemn warning does t!ic fact that 011e of tlze Twelvc
lwd become a th1ef contain for zts't

Jesus rebuked His disciples and defended the action. of the _woman.
Her act. ~1ad ·been one of devo·tion ancl had been prophet1c of. His <lcath
and 'buna'I. Wherever the Gosp·el ~ould be preached, ·her devot10n to Her
Lord would be known and woulcl become an inspiration for others to
folllow her example .
. . 7. APJ>lication. Let us not Jieed those who z~o1tld disc_ourage 11s from
IJIVlng of oztr te11:Poral goods for the service of Clmst a11d His Gosp~l. . J est!s
is weil pleased with such servicc. Tlze iuoman of Bethany served Ihm III His
days of humiliation: we lzave a riscn Lord whose Gospel ispreachcd tlzrough011t the world-shall we consider anything (money, time, labor) too precioies
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to off_er for !Iis service!' , Sl!o(tld we, who eve:i as we study tlzis /esson,
e.t'J>eneucc a fulfilmcnt of Clmst s prophecy 011 th1s occasion ref115 e to accept
that GosJ,r/, so co11fir111ed to 11st
'
·

CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn: Jesus, the very thought of Thee (No. 98)
Closing Prayer. Benediction
A WEEK'S llIBLE READING:
Sun<lay: Genesis 25, 1-34
Mon<lay: Genesis .26, 1-16
Tuesday: Genesis 26, 17-34
We<lnesday: Genesis 27, 1-29
Thurs<lay: Genesis 27, 30-46
Fri<lay: Genesis 28, 1-22
Satur<lay: Genesis 29, 1-35

TWENTIETH LESSON
Mark 14, 10-31

Hymn:

OPENING DEVOTION
Jesus, I will ponder now (No. 192)
Psalm 92. Prayer

78. JUDAS SELLS HIS MASTER
Mark 14, 10-11
10. And Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve, went ·unto the chief priests,
to betray him unto them. 11. And when they heard it, they were glad,
and promised to give him money. And he sought (a good opportunity)
how he might conveniently betray him.
I. Read t/11: parallel acco1111t John 12, 1-8.
The repriinan<l which Judas ha<l received seems to have been the
<lirect motive for his betrayal. llut he ha<l lang traveled a <lownward
path. 'He bad one hidden fault, the love of money. Some people cannot
unclerstand that the love of money could lhave been the motive for his
unuttera,bly base wct, yct Matthew <listinctly says that he aske<l the chief
priests: "What wlll you give me ?" A hardened heart ,mwkes possi,blc every
crim~. Yet it was not solely love of m.oney hut unbclief ,that lec! him to
commit his crime. He knew Christ's power to work miracles, but he may
like the Pharisees, have assigncd them to an evil source; perhaps he arg,ued that His power was gone, becattse He had of late been speaking of
the humiliation that was awai,ting Hirn. Then, instead of an earthly king<lom, in which Judas might have hoped to obtain a well-pay,ing position,
Christ had held fort1h the prospect of a Kingdom in which His discip-!es
would be cross-bearcrs, hated of all men, --, ancl there is 110 money in
that. His fomner love was -turne<l to ha,tred. In a frenzy of rage, smarting under the reprimand administcred in S.imon's hause, disappointed in
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His hopcs of earthly gllory, hc commits the dced ,which has !nade his namc
a by-word for all time. 'l'hirty pieccs of silvcr - t1hc !H(Ce of a slavc!
What an cxamplc of ,thc power of Satan ovcr a licart w1l11oh has -turnet!
away frmn Jesus Chris,t!
2. /}j,p/ication. Judas had bcc 11 011c of lhc Twcl-vc, cho.,·c11 /~ bc wilncsses to thc San of God to thc c11d 0 f time; hc bctmycd a11d sold /11s Master.
There is no sin to which we are not /iable if left to ourselvc~. Yoit may h_avc
been chastc all oitr life, yet fall into rn1cle1m11ess, truc. worsh1f>crs, :yet fafl into
allegiance with devils, as in Spiritism, or into deJ11al of ever)! teaclwig_ ~f
Christ, as in Christian Scic11ce. J /ool, on thc 011/casl of socicty, t/1e ;azlbircl, a11d if 1 say "! shall 11ci•er be o11 c /ikc that," hc ma_v yct takc 111:v J>lacc
a11d I /a/,·c his. "TVatch a11d J>ray!"

79. PREPARATIONS FOR THE PASSOVER
Mark 14, 12-16
12. And the first day of unleavened bread, when they kill~d the passover (the Easter lamb), his disciplei:. said unto him, Where w1lt thou that
we go and prepare that thou mayest eat the passover? 1~. And he _sendeth
forth two of his disciples, and saith unto them, Go ye mto the c!tY, and
there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of water: follow h1m. 14.
And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to the goodman (owner) of the
hause, The Master saith, Where is the guestchamber, where I shall eat the
passover with my disciples? 15. And he will shew you a large upper
(upstairs) room furnished and prepared: there make ready for us. 16.
And his disciples went forth, and came into the city, and found as he
had said unto them: and they made ready the passover.
Receiving ,thcir clirnctions at Ilethany, the .disdples wcnt .to Jerusalem,
arrangecl for a room, then, accor.ding to the J ewisih Eastcr cnsto-111, purchased thc farnlb am! took it u,p to the temple onc hour aftcr ,the cvening
sacrifice, whcn thc priests wcrc :t.iusy with Vhe Passovcr sacrif1ces. Onc
of them killecl •thc lamb himseH, its tblood ihe,ing canght by onc of thc
priests and pourecl -o-ut at the foot of the altar. T 1hey thcn took •thc lamb
to thc hause that hacl 'bccn secured, made arrangements to have it roastecl,
and to havc •thc other clishes, ,prcscri'bed ,in thc faw of Moses, prcparcd.
With nightfall the Feast of ,the Passover bcgan.
3. Question: T,Vhcn was thc Fcast of t/1c l'assovcr i11slit11tcd! Read
nxod. 12, 3-17. Of Whom was thc Pascha/ la111b a ty/>c! Read 1 Cor. S, 7.
80. THE INSTITUTION OF THE LORD'S SUPPER
Mark 14, 17-25
17. And in the evening he cometh with the twelve. 18. And as they
sat and did eat, Jesus said, Verily I say unto you, One of you which eateth
with me shall betray me. 19. And they began to be sorrowful and to
say unto him one by one, Is it I and another said, Is it I? 20.' And he
answered and said unto them, lt is one of the twelve, that dippeth with
ine in the dish. 21. The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written of
him: but woe to that man by whom the Son of man is betrayed! good
were it for that man if he had never been born.
22. And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, and blessed and brake it,
and gave to them, and said, Take, eat; this is my body. 23. And he took
the cup, and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them: and they
all drank of it. 24. And he said unto them, This is my blood of the new
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testament, which is shed for 1;1any. ~5. Verily I say unto you, I will drink
no more of the fruit of the vme, until that day that I drink it new in the
kingdom of God ..
Incrediblc as it may sccm, thc traitor mct with our Lord am! thc
disci,ples for the eating of thc I'assovcr brn1b. Conscicnce within him
was dead. After they had partal~cn of the brcad ancl of thc roastccl lamb,
J csus announccd with deep ernot10n that onc of thc trusted Twdve would
bctray Him. His words arc a reference to Psalm 41, 9. The apostlcs arc
thrown into confosion, - "~s )t I ?" Dcforc this, aJt the footwas1hing reportcd by ].ahn, Jesus bad 111t1111ated that thcre was a hy,pocritc among
them. He had said: "Y c are olcan, but not all." Dut the mcaning of
this cxprcssion bccame clear to ,the)n only later, am! it docs not appear
that any one suspccted Judas Iscanot. No doubt the traitor stood high
in their esfima,tion. Was lhc not a called apostle, hacl he not prcachcd
Chr.ist am! workecl miracles in His. namc, healcd •thc sick, cast out devils?
Most skillfolly hc had ,conccaled 111s chanigc of hcart, and at thc momcn·t
whcn bis cliaibolical purpose was scttled, he, too, askecl: "Is it I ?"
4. Question: TVhat argwne11t s1tggests itself to you as an c111swer to
those who do not want to join the church "bcca1tse there are so many
hypocritcs in it"?
J n thc questioning of thc d_isiciplcs. wc note. a tonc of ht1,111ility which
may bc traccd to 1t1hc lcsson wl:1,ch Clu:1st bad g1vcn 1thcn1 a fcw 1110111cnts
bcforc, when they wcrc debatmg wluch should bc the greatest in His
Kingdom. They ask: "Is it I?" Thc man w110 says: "Thcrc is no fear of
my falling; I am too cx·perienrnd, ,too wc·ll grounded, I have too strong
a Christian character," has alrcacly fallen.
Jesus gave the tra~tor a last warni!1g by means of a sign which proved
that He knew of lhis purpose. He satd, the one that would (acciclcntally,
as it wcre) cHp with Him into ,the disl~ of sauce which was onc of the
prescdbed parits of the Pascha! meal, 1s thc hetraycr. But in the cxcitement this si,gnificant fact secms not to have bccn noticcd. \,Vhat a
solcmn warning He utters, while clipping into the sauce: The Savior
would go His appointed way, but woe to the hetrayer ! 'l\he power which
die love of money has over heart canndt bc bcttcr illustrated than by the
fact Lhat Judas hclcl out evcn af.ter this appeatl ancl warning.
Ncxt is tolcl thc ins,titution of the Sacrament of thc Altar, callccL also
the Lord's Suppcr, Holy Communion, or thc EuchariSJt. Thc covenant
was usherecl in whiC:h Gocl es.tablishecl by the sacrifice of His Son. Jesus
hcre says in plain words that He regards His death as an atoning sacrificc
for thc sins of the world. This is the grcat, central dodtrinc of the Christian rcligion. I-Ierc it is hound up wi_th a sacramcntal act, thc cating of
Christ's true bocly, the clrinking of II1s 1blood, givcn in, with, am! uncler
thc bread am! thc wine. As Vhe 'Celeb1;ation of the first Passover gave to
Israel faith and strcnglth for the crossmg of ,thc Reacl Sea, so the Lord's
Supper is for us a strengthening food upon our pilgrimage, heing a visible,
tangiblc token of t•he Father's love ancl the Son's sacrifice. As such it
points forwarcl to the ctcnia:I marriage suppcr of the Lamb (v. 25).
For His disci,plcs the ·ins•tittttion of the Sacra,ment was· of special
importancc at this time. J est1s kncw that Vhis litt<Jc !lock would bc tried
ancl ,tcmptcd as they had ncver been beforc. It was often a harcl strugglc
to be ,truc to thcir ,profcssion of faith while His presence was still assuring
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them; now, they will be left alonc. Christ desires to soothe, comfort,
warn, fortify and encourage them hence at this time hc addressccl to them
the wonclerful words of counsel 'and comfort which John ·recorcls in bis
gospel, chapters 14-16, and spoke his high-priestly praycr, John chapter 17.
5. Question 1: In which gospcls is tlzc institution of the Lord' s Suf1/1er
related, and in which cpistle !' See marghwl rcfercnces to vcrsc 22.
6. Question 2: What are the words of i11stitution which make this sacrament a means of grace !'
7. Question 3: At which times especially shall wc Partalw of Communion!'
Hynm: Lo, upon the altar lies (No. 433)
or Thy t.able I approach (No. 430).

81. PETER'S DENIAL FORETOLD
Mark 14, 26-31
. 26. And when they had sung a hymn, they went out into· the mount of
Olives. 27. And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be offended because
of me this night: for it is written I will smite the Shepherd, and the sheep
shall be scattered. 28. But after 'that I am risen I will go before you into
Galilee. 29. But Peter said unto him Although all shall be offended, yet
will not I. 30. And Jesus saith unto him, Verily, say unto thee, That this
day, even in this night before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me
thrice. 31. But he spake the more vehemently (persisted): If I should
die with thee, I will not deny thee in any wise. Likewise also said they all.
Here the disdples are told that evcn they wou•ld, undcr ,thc influcncc
of fear and terror, lose confidence and hope in Jesus. The quotation is
from Zech. 13, 7 and brings out with utmos-t clearness that it was God
who laid upon Jcsus the sins of the world. The Son willi111gly took upon
Himself ,the curse for our sins vhat we might be righteous before God.
In t!ie. follo'Y~ng we note again' the presumption of Peter, who, conscio~s
of hts 111firmtt1es should have said: "I know that through my weakness tlus
may easily happen; nevertheless I trust to 'fhy goodness and mercy to
save me." But he.regarded neither the weakncss of his own flesh nor thc
truth of his Master's ward.
8. Application. Have vou ever !mown your best friends to ;;o back on
yon'!- lf you have, you wili say that t!rcre are few sorrows in lifc as grcat
as this. Y et Jesus, being trne man f elt just this sorrow as [J c loo/1cd about
011 His disciples a11d saw one that would betray Him, a11otlzcr who would
deny Ilim, a11d the rest fly hither and thithcr lil1e fri;;hte11e1l shcep, all faith
in Him cast to thc wiuds. First it was the rejection · by His pcoplc in Na:::areth. Then, the turning away of mcmy disciplcs, who thereafter wall,ed 1zo
more with llim (John 6, 66); and now He 11111st becomc a stonc of s/1tmbli11;;
to His own Twclve! In this there is comfort for us, since we lrnow, when
we 1111der;;o bitter experiences that we have a Brother in heaven who passed
through the sa111e; and wheie we · /rnve hnrt all(l slighted others, possibly
become false to our own, our best friemls, II e has atcmed for this sin through
the ang11ish which He feit when He said: ''You shall all be offended in Met"

Hymn:

CLOSING DEVOTION
My soul, be on thy guard (No. 379)
Closing Prayer. Benediction
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A WEE,K'S BIDLE READING:
Sun<lay: Genesis 30, 1-24
Monday: Genesis 30, 25-43
Tuesday: Genesis 31, 1-35
Wednesday: Genesis 31, 36-55
'I'hursday: Genesis 32, 1-23
Friday: Genesis 32, 24-32
Saburday: Genesis 33, 1-20

TWENTY-FIRST LESSON
Mark 14, 32-72

Hymn:

OPENING DEVOTION
Lord of my life, Whose tender care (No. 18)
Psalm 86. Prayer

82. THE AGONY IN GETHSEMANE
Mark 14, 32-42
32. And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: and he
saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray. 33. And he taketh
with him Peter and James and John, and began to be sore amazed, and
to be very heavy (fi!led with fear and trembling), 34. And saith unto
them, My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto death: tarry ye here, and watch.
35. And he went forward a little, and fell on the ground, and prayed that,
if it were possible, the hour might pass from him. 36. And he said, Abba,
Father, all things are possible unto thee; take away this cup frcim me:
nevertheless, not what I will, but what thou wilt.
37. And he cometh, and findeth them sleeping, and saith unto Peter,
Simon, sleepest thou? couldest not thou watch one hour? 38. Watch ye
and pray, lest ye enter into temptation. The spirit truiy is ready, but the
flesh is weak. 39. And again he went away, and prayed, and spake the
same words. 40. And when he returned, he found them asleep again,
(for their eyes were heavy,) neither wist they (did they know) what to
answer him.
41. And he cometh the third time, and saith unto them, Sleep on now,
and take your rest: it is enough, the hour is come; behold, the Son of man
is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 42. Rise up, let us go; lo, he that
betrayeth me is at hand.
1. Read tlte parallel acco1111t Jahn 22, 39-46.
During 1vhe conversations which followed ,the institution of ,the Lord's
Supper, they had reachcd a JitHe ,garden on thc wcstern slope of the Mount
of OHves, ,the ,place calleth Gethsemane, which means "olive-press." Eight
of His disciples remained without; thcy werc to sit <lown at ,the entrance
an<l pray. 'I'hc ,three who had been, in a ht111lian sense, His best frien<ls,
accom,panied Him into the ,gar<lcn. Gethscman-e is still shown to visitors,
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3. Q1tcstio11s: From wlzich i11cidc11t rclatcd in t!zcsc vcrscs may wc
rightly co11cl1u!c !hat Jesus docs 110t wa11t f,hysirnl forcc cmploycd for thc
dcfensc o( llzs truth! TV!uit Sword has He givcn His C!mrch for /hat
pnrpose! Rcad llj,h. 6, 17. ls thc forcc of "ovcmmc11t to-dciy bci11r:; cmployed
/Jy s01/le for the c11(orcc111ent of what thcy"' hold to be ßible tcachi11gs!

84. TRIAL AND CONVICTION OF JESUS BY THE
GREAT COUNCIL
Mark 14, 53-65
53. And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and with him were
assembled all the chief priests and the elders and the scribes. 54. And
Peter followed him afar off, cven into the palace of the high priest: and
he sat with the servants, and warmed himself at the fire.
55. And the chief priests and all the council sought for witness against
Jesus to put him to death; and found none. 56. For many bare false
witness against him, but their witness agreed not together. 57. And there
rose certain, and bare false witness against him, saying, 58. We h_ea:d
him say, I will destroy this temple that is made with hands, and w1thm
three days I will build another made without hands. 59. But neither
so did their witness (evidence) agree together.
60. And the high priest stood up in the midst, and asked Jesus, saying,
Answerest thou nothing? what is it which these witness against thee?
61. But he held his peace, and answered nothing. Again the high priest
asked him, and said unto him, Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?
62. And Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see the Son of man sitting on the
right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven. 63. Then the
high priest rent his clothes, and saith, What need we any further witnesses?
64. Y e have heard the blasphemy: what think ye? And they all condemned him to be guilty of death.
65. And some began to spit on him, and to cover his face, and to
buffet him, and to say unto him, Prophesy: and the servants did strike
him with the palms of their hands.
John records a prcliminary hcaring which took place bcforc Annas.
Noticcs nmst havc bcen scnt
out, as thc ,band startcd out to arrest J csus, calling a special mccting of
thc Grcat Council. (This council, ca11cd the Sanhcdrin, consistml of 71
judges, am! was thc rcligious court of thc J cws.) This mccting now took
,placc ,in the lwt1,sc of thc high-priest. 'I'hc time of thc •trial was about 4
a. m. Meanwhilc Peter had obtaincd cntrancc to thc ,palacc, and hc stood
in thc court whcrc thc soldicrs ha<l hul.Jt a firc to drive away thc chill of
thc April night.
4. Question: You 11110w lzow this bold11ess tumed 011/ for I'ctcr. llavc

It is omittcd herc, sinrcc it lcd to nothing.

Christians good rcason to avoid thc intimate co11tact with worldlings? Can
you. illustrate "war111i11g 011e's seif at thc fire" of the world in our own
day?
The farcical 1tria:I, in which accuscrs, ju<lges an<l exccutioners werc
one, proceecls. Rcad John 2, 19 am! nute how the lying witncsscs tw,istcd
thc words of Chris,t. At timt, thcy die! not agrec. Jesus ,is silcnt. If
Caiaphas hacl even thcn stc,ppcd down fro111 his throne, am! the priests
had knelt in repenitarnce, saying, "Oh Christ, 011r hcarts arc hard to Thee,
wc have despiscd Thce, - ,but havc rncrcy 011 ·tts!" - what woulcl He havc
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a small ~ncfosure surrounded by a high wall, in it some venerable olive
t:ees wluch, while ,probaibly not thc sau1e trces as stood thcre in Christ's
tune, may weil be dcscendants of uhese. Herc, then, took placc that
mysterious agony wlhid1 the cvangelists so movingly descrihe. The realization of the whole wo11lrl's sins brokc npon Christ, He feit the cursc for
them all; He was made sin for us. Unitccl with this fearhrl realization of
divine angcr, J es,us suffered what those suffer who are a,bout td' be led
to ,thc scaffold for a tcrrible c11ime. Our mind cannot fathom the intensity of this agony, no worcls can <lescribe it. Farther and farthcr into
thc .Joneliness of thc garden Jesus went, des.peratcly He struggled, lrnt
H_is. will was still in ·harmony .with thc w:ill of H_is Fathcr. It _was this
w11l111gness that made perfect the obecUence of Chnst ancl gavc His sufTerings such vallue that God, for thc sakc of tlwm, can forgive the world's
sins.

83. JESUS MADE CAPTIVE
Mark 14, 43-52
43. And immediately, while he yet spake, cometh Judas, one of the
twelve, and with him a great multitude (mob), with swords and staves
(clubs), from the chief priests and the scribes and the elders. 44. And
he that betrayed him had given them a token (signal), saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he; take him, and lead him away safely.
45. And as soon as he was come, he goeth straightway to him, and saith,
Master, Master; and kissed him.
46. And they laid their hands on him, and took h~m. 47. And one of
them that stood by drew a sword, and smote a servant of the high priest,
and cut off his ear. 48. And Jesus answered and said unto them, Are ye
come out, as against a thief, with swords and with staves to take me?
49. I was daily with you in the temple teaching, and ye took me not: but
the Scriptures must be fulfilled. 50. And they all forsook him, and fled.
51. And there followed him a certain young man, having a linen
cloth cast about his naked body; and the young men laid hold on him:
52. And he left the linen cloth, and f!ed from them naked.
The band of s01ldiers was drawn from thc Roman garrison which was
sta:tioncd in thc for<tress Antonia, ncar .the temple. A "band" or cohort
numbcred about 600 mcn. Perhaps the Great Council of the J ews hoped
to arrcst Christ with all His disdplcs and thus put an end to the spread
of His teachings. On former occas-ions, Jesus had passc<l right through
His encmics when 1thcy tried to apprehend Him; this big crowd of anned
men was to prevent that. 'On the disgustin,g hypocrisy of the traitor, in
his act of be.trayal, we will not dwdl. Thc "Judas~kiss" has passc<l as a
proverb into all languages. Enraged by the dasfardly act of Judas, am!
remembering bis promise to die with Christ, if nccessary, Peter begins to
lay about him with his sword. Dut Christ puts a stop to that, - read the
account in John 18, 10-11. lvforc .than ,that, He says that ,füese things 111:ust
come to pass, He must be surrcndercd to the power of His encmics, - and
at this thc fai.th of the disciples went down in ruin; panic-stricken, they
flee. At •this point Mark rclates an irncident found on1ly in ,bis gospel, tha.t
of the young man ~vho, cvidcntly arouse<l from bis lbed by Vhc noisc of thc
arrest, bad co1111e to sec what was thc matter. It is often sup.posed by
mod~rn intcrpreters that this ,man was Mark himself.
2. N.ete/l tlte s/ory.

i
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3. Q11cstio11s: Fro1n which i11cidc11t rclatcd in thcsc vcrscs ma,y wc
riglztly co11cl11dc !hat Jesus docs 110/ want f,hysical fo,·cc cmploycd for thc
defc11sc of His truth! TV/rnt Sword has Ile iivcn Ilis Clrnrch for !hat
p11rpose! Rcad li/>h. 6, 17. Is thc forcc of iovcrn111c11t to-day bch1i e111ployed
by so111c for thc c11forccmc11t of what thcy hold to bc !Jiblc tcaclzi11gs?

84. TRIAL AND CONVICTION OF JESUS BY THE
GREAT COUNCIL
Mark 14, 53-65
53. And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and with him were
assembled all the chief priests and the elders and the scribes. 54. And
Peter followed him afar off, even into the palace of the high priest: and
he sat with the servants, and warmed himself at the fire.
55. And the chief priests and all the council sought for witness against
Jesus to put him to death; and found none. 56. For many bare false
witness against him, but their witness agreed not together. 57. And there
rose certain, and bare false witness against him, saying, 58. We heard
him say, I will destroy this temple that is made with hands, and within
three days I will build another made without hands. 59. But neither
so did their witness (evidence) agree together.
60. And the high priest stood up in the midst, and asked Jesus, saying,
Answerest thou nothing? what is it which these witness against thee?
61. But he held his peace, and answered nothing. Again the high priest
asked him, and said unto him, Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?
62. And Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see the Son of man sitting on the
right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven. 63. Then the
high priest rent his clothes, and saith, What need we any further witnesses?
64. Ye have heard the blasphemy: what think ye? And they all condemned him to be guilty of death.
65. And some began to spit on him, and to cover his face, and to
buffet him, and to say unto him, Prophesy: and the servants did strike
him with the palms of their hands.
John records a preliminary hearing which took placc bcforc ,\nna,s.
It is omittcd here, since it lcd to nothing. Noti~cs must have been sent
ou.t, as thc ,band started out to arrest Jesus, calling a spccial mceting of
thc Grcat Council. (This council, ca14cd thc Sanhedrin, consisted of 71
judgcs, and was thc religious court of thc J cws.) This meeting now took
place ,in the honse of the high-priest. 'l'he time of thc •trial was about 4
a. m. Meanwhile Peter had obtainecl entrance to the ,palace, and hc stootl
in thc court wherc the soldiers had ,btt1,lt a firc to drive away the chill of
thc April night.
4. Question: You lwow how this boldncss turned out for Peter. Ilavc
Christians good rcason to amoid tlze illtimate co11tact with worldlings'! Can
3101t illustrate "wanning onc's seif at the fire" of the world ill our ow11
day?

Thc farcical 'lrhl, in which accusers, judgcs and exccutioncrs werc
onc, procecds. Read John 2, 19 all(! note how "tl1c lying witncsses tw.isted
thc words of Christ. At tlmt, thcy dicl not agrcc. Jesus iis silcnt. If
Caiaphas had even thcn stcpped down from his throne, ancl the priests
had knclt in rcpen'!arnce, saying, "Oh Christ, our hcarts arc hard to Thce
wc have despised Thee, - ,lrnt havc mercy 011 us!" - what woulcl He hav~
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clone? The question nce<ls no answer. To ask of Christ is to reccive.
Ilut their hearts were like a stone. Did they not remember the picture
of the suffering Messi<ah, Isa. 53, 7, here ftI'lfille<l? When the trial seemed
<loome<l to faihtre, owing to Jack of evidence, 1~he high-priest asks Jesus
the d_irect question, whether He is the Messiah. Looking closely, we
observe that he asks, whethcr J c~us claime<l to. be -the "divin~ Mcs,siah.
And Jesus says, Yes. ffhis is onc of the most 1mportant say11ng of our
Lord, an<l onc of the grcatest 1texts of the nible.
Jesus was either an impo,stor, or He was Go<l. Thc Je'Ys condemncd
1-Iim as an impostor, and crucifietl Him. B~t He r~se ~gam. How will
they ,be füle<l with ,tcrror when they sec 1-Inn commg 111 the cloutls of
heaven!
5. Read lsa. SO, 6 alld note how acwrate was the fulfilment.
85. PETER'S DEN~AL
Mark 14, 66-72
66. And as Peter was beneath in the palace, there cometh one of
the maids (maidservants) of the high priest: 67. A~d when she saw
Peter warming himself, she Iooked upon him, and sa1d, And thou also
wast with Jesus of Nazareth. 68. But he denied, saying, I know not
neither understand I what thou sayest. And he went out into the porch '.
and the cock crew (crowed). 69. And a maid saw him again, and bega~
to say to them that stood by This is one of them. 70. And he denied it
again. And a little afte.r, th;y that stood by said again to Peter, Surely
thou art one of them: for thou art a Galilean, and thy speech agreeth thereto.
71. But he began to curse and to swear, saying, I know not this man of
whom ye speak. 72. And the second time the cock crew. And Peter
called to mind the word that Jesus said unto him, Before the cock crow
twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. And when he thought thereon, he wept.
When the maitl o,f the hi,gh-priest, probably a janitrcss or door-kecper,
addressed Peter, he feigned Jack of untlcrstanding. Uneasy in conscicnce
he lcft the court-yard anti went into thc shadow of -the <loor-way. Another
maid points him out as a follower of the man untler arrest. Peter denied
any connection- with Jesus but as he spoke, they nO'ticed his Galilcan
dialcct, and they say, - l,w e can teil by you-r accent -that you are a
Galilean; you are a follower of J csus, undoubtedly!" Then Peter with
cunsing anti swearing denie<l any knowledgc of Christ a third time. Then
the cock crowed, and in 1that ins'tant, says Luke, Jesus ca•st a look on
Peter which wcnt right -to his hcart. He recognized his sin, and with
tears of rcpentance left the pa:lace of the court.
6. Application. An old writc1· makes this comment: "Thon hast scc11
Peter's sin, see also his repentance. For to this very end were the sins a11d
the repe11ta11ces of the saints written that whenever we sin, we may imitate
their repe11t1111ce. A11d Peter was dllawed to fall 110/ 011/y for tlze reason
me11tio11ed, bttt also that he might /eam to mcilw allowances for those /hat
st1t111ble, lmowing from his own e,t"jlerie11ce what human wealwess is.''
7. Question 1: l-Iow was JJcter rcstored to his apostleship'! Rcad John
21, 15-17.
8. Question 2: Jttd/JJS went a11d hanged himself. Both Peter and Judas
suffcred rcmorsc after tlzcir fall; bitt what was lacking in the casc of J11das?
Read 1 Peter 2, 21-25.
1
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CLOSING .DEVOTION
Hymn: In the hour of trial (No. 409)
or Let me be Thine forever (No. 408)
Closing Prayer. Benediction
A WEEK'S DIDLE READING:
Sun<lay: ,Genesis 34, 1-31
Mon<lay: Genesis 35, 1-15
'I'ucs<lay: Genesis 35, 16-29
We<lncsclay: Genesis 36, 1-43
'I'lnmsday: Genesis 37, 1-11
Fr.i<lay: Genesis 37, 12-36
Satur<lay: Genesis 38, 1-30

TWENTY-SECOND LESSON
Mark 15, 1-28

Hymn:

OPENING DEVOTION
In the cross of Christ I glory (No. 95)
Psalm 16. Prayer

86. THE TRIAL B,EFORE PILATE
Mark 15, 1-14
1. And straightway .in the morning the chief priests held a consultation
with the elders and scribes and the whole council, and bound Jesus, and
carried his away, and delivered him to 'Pilate. 2. And Pilate asked him,
Art thou the King of the Jews? And he answering said unto him, Thou
sayest it. 3. And the chief priests accused him of many things; but he
answered nothing. 4. And Pilate asked him again, saying, Answerest thou
nothing? behold how many things they witness against thee. 5. But
Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pilate marvelled (was astonished).
6. Now at that feast he released unto them one prisoner, whomsoever
they desired. 7. And there was one named Barabbas, which lay bound
with them that had made insurrection with them, who had committed
murder in the insurrection. 8. And the multitude crying aloud began to
desire him to do as he had ever done unto them. 9. But Pilate answered ·
them, saying, Will ye that I release unto you the King of the Jews? 10.
For he knew that the chief priests had delivered him for (out of) envy.
11. But the chief priests moved the people (stirred up the crowd), that
he should rather release Barabbas unto them.
12. And Pilate answered and said again unto them, What will ye
then that I shall do unto him whom ye call the King of the Jews? 13.
And they cried out again, Crucify him. 14. Then Pilate said unto them,
Why, what evil hath he done? And they cried out the more exceedingly,
Crucify him.
Pilatc was at this time ,governor of Judca, an office which hc held by
appointmcnt from thc Roman Emperor. He was, a few years after the
crucifixion, immmoncd to Rom:c to answcr ccr.tain chargcs maclc against
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him, ancl wa•s banished to France, whcre hc is said to have committcd
suicide. Thc Roman govcrnor residcd genernlly at Caesarca, a Medi-terranean port, but came to J erusalcm at Passover time to kec,p order. Thc
J ews could not lawfuHy exccute Jesus without ,thc consent of Pilate But
the. Roman offi1cial would not considcr any pur'ely religio-us accusation
agia,mst Jesus, 1hcncc the charge was altcrcd to one uf trcason.
The trial took placc in the offidal residence of Pilate, and thc judg:nent seat wa·s in ,the opcn air. Jesus was held captivc within the buildmg, which Pi!ate more than oncc entered in order to confcr with Jesus
privately. Tbc exact charges brought against Christ arc mentioned by
Luke (Chap. 23, 2. 5. 14). He was accused of stirring up rcbe1'1ion
against Caesar, refusing :to pay taxes and pro<fessing to be Christ or King.
In ,the face of all tihcs•c ,bitter ac•~usations, J csus observc<l a majcstic
sHence, not uttering so nmch as a word. He knew tha:t Pilatc coul<l not
fail to notc that :the enmity of the J ews was groundcd in jcalousy. By
this ,silencc J csus once more fulfilled the Sqipturcs. He was le<l as a
lamb to ,the slau,ghter, not rcsfating, exerting no power in His own def_ense, though omnipotcncc was His; becausc He was laying down rps
hfe for us. J csus answercd nothing, but "committed Himself to H1m
that judgeth righteously." He left His name, His lifc, and thc whole
ma~ter of His vindication to His Heavcnly FaVhcr. There J.s no spot
now on His name, thou,gh He died as a malefactor.
The evangclist ,pioturcs the trial for ·us in v.ivid colors. Before the
tribunal of Pilate, the sur,ging mob, among whom the high priests are
circulat,ing, kceping the •excitement at its hi,ghest pitch; the Governor
passing ,back ·an<l forth from thc .pr,ison to thc platform, trying to find some
way out of the clifficulty, yet in fear of the mob tha:t was demanding the
life of their King. He offers ,them the •choice betwecn Jesus and a fierce
criminal, Barabbas, who ,bad becn a rebel chief and was now under arrcst
for murder. Hclplcssly he asks: "\,Vhat thcn shall I do wi,th Him wh~m
you call your King?" ln a ncw outburst of fury, they dem.and for Hnn
the mos t ,crucl form of cxecution then customary, - crucifixion.
1. Application. "Wlrnt tlzcn slza/1 I do unto Hirn whom 3,e call the King
of the J cws ?" Pilate' s question is a qucstion which every one of 11s 11111st
a11swer-we 11111st do so111ethin1; with Jesus. vVe must takl· [Jim to ottr
hearts, to the hi1;hcst place o( love 1111d ltonor, or we 11111st rejcct I-Iim. Wlzat
slta/1 wc do with I-Iim? llcforc cveryo11c of us I-Ic sta11ds waiti11g at 01tr
door, and we must aslt and answer this vcry q11cstio11, "/,Vhat shall I do with
Jesus?" l-Ic comcs to us in every gc11tlc and gracious way-to bc our Savior,
our I'riend, our Lord, our G1tide, 1111d we must either accept J-Iim or reject
Him. /-V c may postpo11c our a11swcr, bitt delay docs not rid us of thc
question- it only pushcs it forward, a11d whcn we go on a little we slzall
mcct it again. Not accepti11g is rcally rejccting, and, thercforc, wlzilc we
think we have not answered tlzc question, we reall_y have answcrcd it. We
should tltink scriously what tltc rejcction of Christ involves. T,V c know what
it involvcd for Pilate. What wi'.ll it i11volvc for us? Would wc crttcify E-Iim
afrcsh?
Pilate now wcnt throu,gh ~he farce of washing his hands before the
rulers, saying ,that 1he was not responsiMe (MaHh. 27, 24). ;But the stain
upon his soul no watcr could wash off; •the brand of clishonor marks his
namt: with an .immortaföy of shamc. Thc lesson is for us. We all have
our o.pportunity •to stand for truth and right. What ~hall wc do with
Jesus who is caHe<l the Chri,s,t?
1
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2. Qucstion: llow docs thc casc of l'ilatc apply lo thosc who try to bc ..neutral in matlers of Christianity!'
87. '!'.HE SCOURGING AND THE MOCKERY .
Mark 15, 15-19
15. And so Pilate, willing to content (satisfy) the people, released
Barabbas unto them, and delivered Jesus, when he had scourged him, to
be crucified.
16. And the soldiers led him away into the hall (hall of justice),
called Pretorium (courtyard); and they call together the whole band
(regiment). 17. And they clothed him with purple, and platted a crown
of thorns, and put it about his head, 18. And began to salute him, Hail,
King of the Jewsl 19. And they smote him on the head with a reed
(stick), and did spit upon him, and bowing their knees worshipped him.
Thc whole band, nrnmbering aibout 600 men, werc now gathcre<l aroun<l
Jesus, making spart of Hirn. Thcy drape<l about Hirn a purple robe,
an emblern of royafty. The rod was to represcnt a sceptcr. The scour,ging (beating with a knotted whiip) was donc iby Pi1latc in order to awaken
the pity of the molb and ,thus gain the release of a ,prisoner upon whom hc
looked w.ith super,stitious awc. Yet it was also -the first part of the agony
of ,the crttcifixion itscl,f, a fitting introduction -to the indigniLies invcntc<l
by the garrison an<l to the cruelty of the crowning with thorns.

llymn:

0 blccding Jlead, and woundcd (No. 201, 1-4).
88. THE CRUCIFIXION
Mark 15, 20-28

20. And when they had mocked him, they took off the purple from him,
and put his own clothes on him, and led him out to crucify him. 21. And
they campe! one Simon a Cyrenian, who passed by, coming out of the
country, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his cross.
22. And they bring him unto the place Golgatha, which is, bcing
interpreted, The place of a skull. 23. And they gave him to drink winc
mingled with myrrh: but he received it not.
24. And when they had crucified him, they parted (distributed) his
garments, casting lots upon them, what evcry man should take. 25. And
it was the third hour, and they crucified him. 26. And the superscription
of his accusation was written over, THE KING OF THE JEWS. 27.
And with him they crucify two thieves (robbers); the one on his ·right
hand, and the other on his left. 28. And the Scripture was fulfilled, which
saith, And he was numbered with the transgressors.
Crucifixion was not a J cwish punishment. lt originatcd among thc
Phenicians, from whom it passee! to the Romans. lt was rcgarde<l as
the most horrible form of puni-shment, ancl thc most degrading one, fi,t
only for slaves. The cross consiste<l of two pieces, a strong stake or pole
eight or nine feet high, which was ,fixed in thc groun<l, and a m.ovahle crosspiece, which was carrie<l by the eriminal to the ,Place of cxecution. Ileforc
him went a herald bearing a tablet an which ,the offense was inscri,bc<l.
The crosspiece was fa.stcncd to the updght pole after thc criminal had
bcen naile<l upon i,t.
That Simon ha<l becn WOl'king in the fields is anothcr ,in<lication that
the Feast of the Passover lha<l nQt yet 'bcgun, and thus h<Jlps us fix thc
date -of the crucifixion. Simon was prohably a J ew living in Jerusalem,
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hut born at Cyrene in Libya (N orthern Africa) where there were many
Jews. The names Alexander and Rufus occur only hcre in •the Gospels ..
They were clearly Christians welll known in thc Roman Clmrch for which
our Gospel was composecl. Rufus is prohably the Ruf.us of Romans 16, 13,
w,here he is callecl ''.chosen in •the Lord." \Vho Alexander was, is unknown.
Jesus was crucificd on Golgatha (an Aramai-c word), the same as
Calvary (from the Latin Calvaria), which means "a skull." The place
receivecl its name either ,because it was a place orf execution, or from being
an •eminence shaped like a skull. In reacling the ,story of the crucifixion it
is necessary to notc ,that both hancls and feet werc rpicrcecl. The absurclity
of the claim macle by .inficlals that Jesus was no.t really clead is clear:
How .coulcl a man whosc feet hacl been pierced with a spike havc left the
tomb to appear •to the a,postles?
The wine mixed with myrrh or gall was given to .thc condemned one
to deaden ,the sensibilitie,s. Ilut Jesus •rcfused ,the mixture; He wanted to
endure His sufferings with dear consciousness and tlrns cnclme the agony
to the utmost. He would not seek to Jessen in any way ,thc bitterness of
the cup which His father had .given Him to drink.
Ne:xet we sec the exccutioners casbing lots for Christ's ,garments. The
coat was, according to the account of John, made a separate stake since i-t
could not be divided. Gambling for that seamless rorbe, which trembling
hands had touched in faith to find healiug !
3. Therc is a suggestion in this stripping off of Christ's gannents. He
hung naked on thc cross that we may stand in the final judgment arrayed in
robes of bcaitty. Thosc soldiers wcnt cibout after that day wearing Christ's
clothes; if we are saved wc are wearing the robes of righteousness made by
His obedience and su!lering.
Our Gospel notes the exact hour of the crucifixion, the third U1our
af-ter sunrise, nine o'dock in the morning. Thus and then ,it was that the
Son of God rby His frce will anti consent was hangecl to the accursed tree,
Gai. 3, 13; thus was thc Lord of glory (1 Cor. 2, 8) .cruoified like a crimina.J,
the divine chas.tisemcnt of our sins being laid upon Hirn that we might
have peace.
Observe that the Savior was trcatecl, ,in all rcspects, as onc clying the
sfave's death. He ·was not shown the least lenity; the whole ritual of
humiliation was observed. He was not even p-ut to death as other Jews.
Had it not been that they sought to protract His suffering; He would
,probably have been stoned to dcath; for this was the kind o•f cleath prescribed •by ,the Levitical law for those condemned as blasphemers. So, the
presence of these solcliers bespoke the national degradation of Israel! To
humble Jesus, they were willing to parade the1r subjection to Rome by
s,Jaying Him as one of the most wkked of the slaves of Rome would have
been.
4. Read lsaiah 53, 3-6.
'fhe title was written according to Roman ·custom on a block of
white wood and was in this case affixed to the cross. The chief priests
regarded Pilate's title as intended to insult the J ew,s by insinuating that a
fitting ruler for such a nation was a condemned criminal; as if he would
say, "Y ou J ews are always staorting rnbellions becaus·e you want a king;
weil, here is a kling for you; a king hanging on a cross!" And, how
strange, - though Pilate had becn vacillating enough during the trial, he
stu:bbornly insisted that lüs inscription rnmain on the cross despite the
request of t:he scr-ibes am! elders that it be removed. Aml now we note
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how cxactly the Olcl Testaancnt prophccies wcl'c bcing fulfillccl; two
criminals wcre ,crucified, one on either siele of Jesus, thus placing Him
on a levcl with the veriest outcasts of humanity.
5. Rcad !saiah 53, 12.
fly,1111:
Behmcd Jesus, what low hast Thou brokc,r (No. 198, 1-.J.).

CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn: There is a fountain filled with blood (No. 200)
Closing Prayer. Benediction
A WEEK'S BIDLE READING:
Sunday: Genesis 39, 1-20
Monday: Genesis 39, 21-40-Chap. 23
Tuesclay: Genesis 41, 1-14
Wcdnesday: Genesis 41, 15-41
Thursday: Genesis 41, 42-57
Friday: Genesis 42, 1-10
Satnrday: Genesis 42, 21-38

TWENTY-THIRD LESSON
Mark 15, 29-47
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn: Thy life was giv'n forme (No. 352}
• or Savior; Thy dying love (No. 353}
Psalm 129. Prayer
89. HOW JESUS DIED
Mark 15, 29-38
29. And they that passed by railed an him, wagging their heads, and
saying, Ah, thou that destroyest the temple, and buildest it in three days,
30. Save thyself, and come down from the cross. 31. Likewise also the
chief priests mocking said among themselves with the scribes, He saved
others; himself he cannot save. 32. Let Christ the King of Israel descend
now from the cross, that we may see and believe. And they that were
crucified with him reviled (denounced) him.
33. And when the sixth hour was come, there was darkness over the
whole land until the ninth hour.
·
And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi,
lama sabachthani? which is, being interpreted, My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me? 35. And some of them that stood by, when they heard
it, said, Behold, he calleth Elias. 36. And one ran and filled a sponge full
of vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, saying, Let alone
(Come on); Jet us see whether Elias will come to take him down.
37. And Jesus cried with a Joud voice, and gave up the ghost. 38.
And the vail of the temple was rent in twain (two) from the top to the
bottom.
Anothcr 11rophccy is fnlfilled, spoken in the 22 Psalm, v. 7. 8. 13, conccrning thc suffcrings of the Savior, hy thc mockery which was heapecl
upon thc crnci11ed One by the people that passet! by, especially by thc high
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pricsts (who, for once, did not considcr it bclow their dignity to mov~
among the common rabblc !) . "Thou that destroyest thc temple" - thcy
called t1pon Hirn to perform what He was actually about to c!d, for "the
temple" was His body (John 2, 21). "He savcd others; Himsclf He cannot savc." Probably many in thc crowd kncw by thc hcaling of their dear
ones how trnc it was that He hacl saved othcrs; but nonc gncssccl that in
onler to save them from eternal dcath, He would not spare IIimsclf the
dcath 011 thc cross. Faithful Scrvant of Jchovah ! "Obcdicnt unto death,
cven the death of thc cross." Even thc bandits on His right afül left sidcs
chimecl in with thc mockcry, though aftcr a while 011e of thcse tnrnecl to
Christ with a pctition for parclon, having rcpentecl of this and thc many
other sins of his wild life.
1. T-Vlwt a picture! Tims lwng on the accttrsed tree the King of the
J ews - the M cssiah who hlul been /)romised through all the centuries, longed
for, prayed for, waited for. He was the King of whom David was the type.
IJ had fulfillcd all the M essianic predictio11s of the O/d Testament. On one
of thc other crosses we see dying penitence. Jicw are the words we hear, but
they are enough to show 11s the proofs of true regeneration in this man who
not 1111/il thc last hour repented and sought for mercy. On the other cross
we see dying impenilence. This man saw Jesus, 1ieard His prayer, listened
to the words of His com/)anion, and yet was lost. So one may be close to the
Savior and yet perish. M en sometimes say, ."I will takc the chance of the
thief on tlze cross." Yes, but which? for there were two.
Thc clarki1ess was another miracle, since the theory of an eclipsc is
impossible as the 1110011 was at the full. This darkncss vcilecl the intensest
part of our Lord's passion. A jcsting, hard-hcartecl crowcl were tlrns pronounccd unworthy to witncss His last agony. Thc Father clrew ncar as
His Son was aboltt to clrain the bitter cup of its last clregs, and as truly
separatcd Hirn from His taunting cnemics as if thc cross had bcen rcmovecl
to the remotcst solitudcs of the clcscrt. Tims the Scripf'ure was fulfillccl,
that He shoulcl "treacl thc wincprcss alone." (J s. 63, 3.)
2. Think of tlze effect of this darkness thi-oughout the llrnd. The interrupted meals, the travelers benighted at noon, the Temple service s11spended.
Did men turn their thoughts to Calvary, remembering that tlze Na:::arene is
being crucified? Thi11l~ of its effects at Golgotlrn. N ow conscience stings like
an adder! Men convulsively clutch each other's hands, feliring vengeance will
visit them. One hour has flassed. All is still dark. Tlzere they stand
breathless, hearing nothing but the groans and cries of those crucified.
Two hours have r;one; the third is passing, as they co11sider what they may
e.vpect when the light returns. At length the sttn shi11cs 011/ a.gain. All darl~ness f/ees, and the blessed Angel of Victory comcs crowning Messiah's dying
head.
"My Gocl, My Gocl, why hast Thou forsaken Mc ?" We never can uncler•
stand this cry. Wc lcarn here a littlc more of the infinite cost of our
reclemption. Then !et ns nevcr forgct that it is becanse death was so terrible
to Hirn that wc can look upon dying as simply passing throngh a valley of
shaclows with clivinc companionship. He "tastet! dcath for cvery man."
He cndurccl dcath's awftil hitterncss, that wc may die in swcct peace.
These words arc a cry of thc human natnre of J csus, which alonc coulcl
suffer desertion, whcn He cxpericncccl the bittcrncss of dcath. Upon thc
cross Jesus was making atonemcnt for the sins of the worlcl, "bcaring our
sins in His own bocly on the trec," for upon Hirn was laicl "thc iniquity of
ns all." He was so closely idcntificd with the race which He came to save,
that He feit the cntire burclen of its sin, and cricd qS a represcntative of
humanity, "My Gocl, My God, why hast Thon forsaken My?"
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Jesus diecl voluntarily. IIe "yiclclecl" up the spirit, rcad John 10 18.
The dcath of J csus took place at 3 P. M. Thc Easter lambs wcrc still being
sacrilicecl in the Temple when thc Larnb of Gocl laicl · clown Ilis lifc to takc
away thc sins of thc world.
llymn: 0 darkcst woe! (No. 215, 1-4.)
Two vcils, a cuhit (18 inches) apart, hung bcforc thc T-T oly of IIolics.
Doth wcrc rcnt. Thc mcaning of this evcnt is clcar. Thc old cove11a11t wa,
at an end. thc sacriliccs abolished, evcn the I-Ioly of I-Iolics being now maclc
cornrnon grouncl, opcned to the fcct of all, since all bclicvers arc pricsts before Gocl. Uncloubtcdly thc rcnding of thc vcil inclicatcs the rcmoving of the
barricr bctwcc11 hcaven am! carth, a rcco11ciling of God and man through the
clcath of Christ.
3. Thc writer of the Epistle to the II ebrews m11st have had this rent veil

in his mi11d whcn he wrote. "I-Iaving therefore, brethren, liberty to enter into
the I-l oliest by thc blood of J csus; by 11 new and living way, which II e. hath
110w made, throngh the veil, !et us draw 11ear with a trne hea1-t." Throttgh
Christ's death we lrnve fellowship with God. As John said, "Our fellowship
is with the hither." Now, praye1-, confession, fn-aise, are the simple ittterance
of the cltildli:ke heart to the FMher; for, in consequc:nce of Christ's death, we
receivc the SJ,irit of Adof,tion, whercby we cry, "Abba, Father." lt reminds
us of tlie means whereby we c1111 approach the M ercy-seat. l-I eb. 10, 20,
"Tlzrough the veil, that is J-lis flesh." The veil signified His flesh, which was
rent a11d tarn. Behold Jesus, then, in I-Iis sorc e.i-trcmity. See llim in mortal
agony, a11d lcani by Him tlzat WC hav_e acc_ess to God. z1e is, our pr~J,itfotion:
bnt f01- His dcath wc must have rcmarned m a statc of alienation a11d 1,gnora11ce.
"By llis stripes we are he11led."
4. Shall thc Lord suffer in vain as far as you are concerned? As you
see Him die, ymt 11rny also sec God's mcrcy, just as the first thing thc pri'est
saw after the rending of _thc vcil_ was the M ercy-seat. Oh, glorious Passion!
Oh, wo11dro1ts darl11tcss, introd1tc111,g 11s to the light of etcrnal lovc !

90. THE WITNESSES
Mark 15, 39-41
39. And when the centurion (army captain) which stood over against
him, saw that he so cried out, and gave up the ghost, he said, Truly this
man was the Son of _God. 40. There were also women looking on afar
off: among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James
the less and of Joses, and SalOI1'e; 41. Who also, when he was in Galilee,
followed him, and ministered unto (waited on) him; and many other women
which came up with him unto Jerusalem.
Thc lkath of Jesus was not a dcfcat but a victory, as was clcar to cvcry
spcctator. The Roman oOicer who hacl chargc of the solcliers at thc cross
may easily have hearcl ~ccom:ts of the Messiah ~xpcc~cd by the Jews. At
any rate, whcn Jesns chcd w1th such strong crymg, hkc no man had ever
diccl, his eyes wcre opcnecl ancl he did not hesitatc to confcss, Truly this man
was .thc Son of God. Tlll1s clid Christ evcn in His suffering and cleath gain
adhercnts, - a conclcrnned criminal ancl a Roman ofliccr.
At sorne clistance stoocl the ,vomcn who hacl bccn in the company of
Christ's clisciples, rninistering to His necds. Mary Magdalenc mcans Mary
thc native of Magdala, a town near Tiberias. Salomc is called by Matthew
the mother of Zcbeclee's chilclren. Our Gospel omits all mention of the
prcsence of the mother of J csus; it is probable that she hacl alrcacly bccn
led away by John, to whosc care Jesus had commcndcd her.
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91. THE BURIAL OF JESUS
Mark 15, 42-47
42. And now when the even was come, because it was the preparation,
that is, the day before the sabbath, 43. Joseph of Arimathea, an honorable
counsellor (a counsellor of good position), which also waited (who himself was on the outlook) for the kingdom of God, came, and · went in
boldly unto Pilate, and craved (asked for) the body of Jesus. 44. And
Pilate marvelled if he were (was surprised that he was) already dead:
and calling unto him the centurion, he asked him whether he had been
any while (some time) dead. 45. And when he knew it (had ascertained
it) of the centurion, he gave the body to Joseph.
46. And he bought fine linen, and took him down, and wrapped him in
the linen, and laid him in a sepulchre which was hewn out of a rock, and
rolled a stone (boulder) unto the door of the sepulchre 47. And Mary
Magdalcne and Mary the·mother of Joses beheld (noted) where he was laid.
The llllrial of J esns in a tomb of a wealthy ancl influcntial man was
again a litcral ful[i!mcnt of ancient prophecy. Isaiah had foretold that
He wonld be "with the rich in His death" (Is. 53, 9). J oscph, according to
Luke, was a membcr of the Great Conncil who had not c0nsented to thc
death of Jesus. John rccorcls that he was assisted by Nicodenrns, who hacl
come to Jesus by night. . Matthew mentions that the tomb bclongecl to
Joseph.
1 1 ·j
CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn: Lord Jesus, who, our souls to save (No. 217)
or Stricken, smitten and afflicted (No. 209)
Closing Prayer. Benediction

A WEEK'S nrnLE READING:
Suqday: Genesis 43, 1-23
Monday: Genesis 43, 24-34
'fucsday: Genesis 44, 1-34
Weclncsday: Genesis 45, 1-15
T1hursclay: Genesis 45, 16-28
Friday: Gencs~s 46, 1-25
Satunlay: Genesis 46, 26-34

TWENTY-FOURTH LESSON
Mark 16, 1-20
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn: Crown Hirn with many crowns (No. 104, 1-3)
Psalm 98. · Prayer
92. THE WOMEN AT THE TOMB

Mark 16, 1-8
1. And when the sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the
mother of James, and Salome, had bought sweet spices, that they might
come and anoint him. 2. And very early in the morning, the first day of
the week, they came .unto the sepulchre at the rising of the sun. 3. And
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they said among themselves, Who shall roll us away the stone from the
door of the sepulchre? 4. f'ind when they looked, they saw that the
stone was rolled away: for 1t was :-:e1;y great. 5. _And entering into the
sepulchre, they saw a young man s1ttmg an the nght side, clothed in a
lang white garment; and t~ey were afrighted (bewildered). 6. And he
saith unto them, Be not affnghted: ye seek Jesus of Nazareth which was
crucified: he is risen; he is not here: behold the place where they laid him.
7. But go your way, tel1 his disci~les and Peter that he goeth before you
into Galilee: there shall ye see h1m, as he said unto you. 8. And they
went out quickly, and fled from the sepulchre; for they trembled and were
amazed (beside themselves), neither said they any thing to any man: for
they were afraid.
Now Jesus had mct the last encmy and apparcntly had bccn dcfcatcd by
him. Death had carried Hirn down in_to thc prison of darkness and had shut
the door upon Ilim. If He had not nscn, that wonltl have been the end. If
He wcre not ablc to overcornc dcath, IIc conld not bc the world's Redeemcr.
All our hopcs, all the l10pes of thc world, waitcd outside that scalcd door
to sec if Jesus would come again.
I. Christ rase early in the 111oniii1g, e' er men had arisen from their beds
to their si11s a11d sorrows. iVhat painter could depict the first joumey out
into tlze world from His tomb! But though tlze painter throws his pe11cil
aside and cannot attempt the tas/1, faith and love do always beho/d llim!
~Ve ;ee llim as lle goes forth from the cavetomb, just as the sun casts his
first beam 011 the sepulchre. II e walks on as star after star loses itself in
tlze flood of simlight- as if they .wid, "N ow that Christ is risen, all who went
before Him, Moses and the Prophets, are eclipsed: they were, li/11: we, God's
stars, shining in the world's night; but now the day has daw11ed, we disappear."
Let 11 s turn to thc resurrcction story as told by thc cvangelists. Each evangclist teils a portion of the story and by comparing their accounts, the visits of
the women 011 Easter morning are not vcry diffi.cult to arrange in orclcr.
1. Mary Magdalene ancl the other women visit thc to111b immcdiately after
the resurrcction, and sec onc angel, or two. 2. She runs at oncc to Peter
and John, who were probably alonc at Peter's house, and thus misses the
appearance of Christ to the women recorcled by Matthcw. 3. Thc other
women returning rnorc leismcly arc met by Christ Himself, and report what
they have sccn to the other apostles. 4. Mary returns to the tornb, and
after the departme of Peter and John,. sees Jesus in the gardcn. Other
arrangements of the events are also poss1ble.
During our Lorcl's sojourn 011 earth devout women had attachccl themselves to the company of His disciples and provided for His wants. vVe havc
scen the111 among the witnesscs of His crncifixion allll His cleath and have
seen them linger by the lifeless hody until it was laid in the gravc. Even
thcn their lovc hacl not complctcd ils task. It remained for them to finish
the bnrial ritcs which had been so hastily performed by Nicoclcm11s am!
Joseph am! which had been cnt short by the stmsct with which thc Jewish
sabbath cornmcnccd. Hencc wc sec them in thc garden inunediately after
sunrise. They are laden with fragrant preparations to wrap abont to thc
bodv of the slain Teachcr and Friend. Then followcd thc interview with the
angel who was thc first 011 earth to ntter thc wonderful messagc: "He is
risen !" The women are instructed to in form the disciples "and Peter." An
ancicnt Christian writer says: "If the angcl had not named Peter, he wonhl
not have clared to come amongst thc disciplcs. Thereforc he is spccially
named, lest he should despair 011 acconnt of his dcnial. It was evidently
intende<l as a special mcssage of comfort to Peter."
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93. JESUS APPEARS TO THE DISCIPLES
Mark 16, 9-18
9. Now when Jesus was risen early the first day of the week, he appeared first to Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils.
10. And she went and told them that had been with him, as they mourned
and wept. 11. And they, when they had heard that he was alive, and had
been seen of her, believed not.
12. After that he appeared in another form unto two of them, as they
walked, and went into the country. 13. And they went and told it unto
the residue (rest): neither believed they them.
14. Afterward he appeared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and
upbraided them with their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they
believed not them which had seen him after he was risen. 15. And he
said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature. 16. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that
believeth not shall be damned. 17. And these signs shall follow them that
believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with new
tongues. 18. They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly
thing, it shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
shall recover.
That evening two lone pilgrims arc walking towards the village of
Emmaus seven milcs clistant from Jerusalem. They are glad to escapc from
town, since thcir Lord has bccn crucificcl, all thcir hopcs clashecl and their
fond cxpcctations disappointe<l. vVhat was thcrc in Jerusalem to interest
them now? All that had bccn dearest to them thcre was to all appcarance
gone forevcr, for their Lord and lvfaster was 110 morc. They walkecl am!
talkecl, forgetting the Japse of time. They commcnt 011 thc visit of thc women
to the gravc all(] thc vision of the angels, am! if a glcam of hopc fe]l into
the darkness of their minds, the story, told morc folly by Luke than in Mark,
contains no referencc to it; with the dcath of Christ all thcir hopc for the
Messianic Kingdom was gonc. A thircl traveler overtakcs thcm, joins their
company, opens the Scriptures, then disappcars, - it was thc Lord!
Hy1nn: Where wilt Thou go (No. 227).
Nothing so strangely affccts us in the rcacling of thc Easter story as thc
tmbclief of the disciples. Gricf was onc cxplanation ( v. 10) ; thcy wcre
still prostratc with the anguish that had crushecl their hcarts. Then. they
wer~ utterly disappointcd, - "\Ne truStecl that it hacl bcen He who should
havc re<leemecl Israel." Thcy ha<l looked for a kingdom, and bchol<l, their
King was crucificd. Ilut whilc wc can assign rcasons for thc unbelief of the
clisciplcs, they werc nonc thc lcss bla111,1blc. Die! thcy not rcmcmber the witness borne to Hirn by the Fathcr at thc Ilaptism ancl the Transfiguration?
IIad the Lore! not in express worcls forctold His death am! had sai<l that
J-Ic woulcl risc 011 thc thircl day? Dicl they not havc thc prophecics in th~
Old Testament conccrning thc cxaltation of thc Rcdeemer? Jesus Himself
reproachecl them for having missc<l thc point of thc Mcssianic prophecies
(Luke 24, 25. 26).
vVhat Christ's messengers coul<l not do, He clid I-Iimsclf. vVhen He
appeared to His disciples 'thcir conversion from disbclicf to faith was instantaneous. Thcrc was 110 fttrther questioning, 110 further saclncss. For a
momcn_t "thcy believed not for joy," but immediat~ly thcy passee! from <lo_ubt
to conftdencc. And cver after thc apostlcs were w1tncsses of thc rcsurrechon,
and spokc boldly of what their eyes ha<l sccn, thcir ears hacl hear<l, their
hancls ha<l han<llcd. And the Lord conflrmed the1r mcssagc, as he hacl
promisc<l, by signs aml miracles.
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2. TVell might the disciples rcjoicc in thc 1·csurrcction of thcir Lord!
If Christ is 110/ rniscd our faith is vain. lf Jesus remaincd in the grave,
II e was not 011/y deluded Ilimself but had deluded His trusting disciples.
Thcn Christiallity is shakcn to its fo1111dations a11d there is 110 hope of a
blessed life beyond the grave. There is, indecd, in tliat case, no assurance
tlrnt the world has bccn redecmed, no de,nonstmtion that our sins are atoned
for. "But 110w hath Christ bccn raiscd from the dcad." Rcad 1 Cor. 15,

14-20. 54-57.
3. TVc rcjoicc in thc rcs11rrcction: 1. For it is the seal aml J,roof of Christ's Messiahship. lt furnishes proof
tliat He is the beloved San of the Fathcr-for "God raised Him front the
dcad !"
2. lt is thc evide11cc that His crucifi.rion satisficd all the claims of j11stice.
/,V c arc rcdeemcd.
3. lt is the guarantee of our own resurrection an the Last Day. There
was a time when to tauch thc dead, or the place where they had lain, was
defilellll'111; but through Christ, tlze risen Lord, death ceascs to be rcvolting
or dreadful.
4. T,VlzcN- thesc holy womcn had r;a:::cd a11d wondercd, thc::,, rase q11iclll_v
and went to the place where tlzey had e.rf,ected to meet Christ. Even so !et
1ts rise front this contemf,lation to go to the living Lord; for He lives for 11s
_He is wit h us - 110 dry relic, or doubtful traditio11s, II e H imsclf.
5. TV c should get hcre a lesson of co111fort for our own hearts whcn we
sta 11 d by the gravcs of ozir Christi1m dcad. Thc body of our loved 011c may
be in the grav_e, bnt the (riend wc lrncw 1111d lovcd is not there ~ lze is with the
Lord. Spl'akmi of belzevcrs who are departed, Paul says they are "abscnt
from (lze b:1dy,"_ "at ,:10111e _with the_ Lord." J csus ro_se, a11d so shall all who
sleef, rn llim nse.
For if we bcheve that Jesus dicd a11d 1·osc again cvcn
so theni wlzich sleef, in Jesus will God bring with l-Ii111."
'
In close conncction with thc rcsurrection of Christ, ancl as an inciclent of
onc of His appearances to thc <lisciples, is mentionccl thc commission which
Christ cntrnstccl to His Chnrch. vVhy hacl the Son of God bccomc man,
why hacl He fttlfillecl the ministry of hnmiliation, en<lurecl the <lccpcst wocs
an<l ha<l dicd a shamcful dcath? Surely not that after His <lepartnre from
tlJis carth all things might be as bcforc. The glarl tidings of salvation should
be macle known to all men. Thc Gospel message was lo be proclaimccl by the
apostlcs, inclccd, lmt not by them only; the commission is given by onr Lord
to all thc clisciples wl10 wcre gathered with Hirn at various times cluring the
forty clays aftcr Goocl Friclay. Thc missionary call is extcn<lecl to thc entirc
Clrnrch, all Christians arc cnlruste<l with the great commission. Not an
ordcr of rnen, thc clcrgy, but thc whole Church rcceives this sacre<l trust.
lt is our busincss, aftcr wc have become believers in Christ, to become witnesscs of Him ·to those who have not scen Him. lt is not sai<l, "Go and bcar
witness,'' bnt, "Go all(! bc witncsscs." Thc tcstimony is not to be rnercly
worcls - it must also l1c in thc lifc.

94. THE ASCENSION
Mark 16, 19-20
19. So then, after the Lord bad spoken unto them, he was received
up into heaven, and sat on the right band of God. 20. And they went forth,
and preached every where, the Lord working with them, and confirming
the word with signs following. Amen.
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---~-- --------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ami so onr Lord is cxalted at last am! sitteth at thc rio-ht hand of the
Father Al~11ighty, from thcnce IIe shall come to jmlgc thc qni~k and the deacl.
No more. 1s He walking this carth in fecblcncss anti snbrnitting to thc insnlts
of thc w1cked. His days of toil, of hungcr, of weariness arc over. No more
mnst _He wage contcsts with hypocritcs and gnard against thc snarcs of crafty
e1:cm1es. He has been clespiscd am! rcjccted of mcn, has bccn ovcrwhelmed
w1th the haptism of snffering all(! has <lrnnk to the dregs thc bitter cnp of woe.
But all this is past and over, He now enters upon His cternal possession.
~-Tc is rcccivecl up in heavcn ancl sits down at the right hancl of Go<l. vVhat
1s meant hy this cxprcssion? Thc right han<l of a sovcrcign was consiclerecl
tl_1e position of honor ancl authority. vV!ien our Savior is pictnrecl as at the
nght hand of God, wc are to nmlcrstancl that He, thc God-Man, our brother,
is 11clw given all anthority in hcaycn am! on carth. He has rcsnmcrl the use
of every divine attdbttte. But though J estts is exaltecl high above the
heavens He has not lost any of His interest in this world, nor has He
withdrawn His hands from the work of redemption. He cvcr lives in
heavcn to make intcrccssion for us. His merits plcad for Üs eternally.
4. Surcly, as we ga::;e uj, into t!ze !zeavens, thinking of our risen Lord,
Painful thoughts of oitr sins against Him must arise in our 111i11ds. Still He
bears with us, and comforts us by His spiritual grnce -sending His Spirit
into our hearts, admonishing us to "Seck those things which· are above,''
leaving "the things which are behind."
He went as a forernm1~r. He had told His disciJ,lcs this. And not only
so; but also that He would dcscend and bcar them company to the home He
had prePared. I'o1· H c said, "! will come again a11d rcceive you w1to Myself;
that where I am therc ye may be also"; and, lest sorrow shonld blind their
cycs to thc truth, He sent His angels to remi11d thcm of it. Acts 1, 10. 11.
Let us rcmcmber, He is c1s much our forer111111er as theirs. Already He has
prepared thc mm1sion for each faithfnl discif,le: and spea/1ini:; to every loving,
longing heart, llis voicc is heard, saying, "Lo, I come quickly."
He departs to hcaven that we may follow I-Iim thcre, and in thought and
fccli11r; dwell with I-Iim abovc tlze world. "ff ye then be riscn with Christ.
seek those things which arc abovc, whcrc Christ sittcth on tlze right hand of
~~
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CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn:

Jesus shall reign wher'er the sun (No. 483, 1-3)
Closing Prayer. Benediction

A WEEK'S BIULE READING:
Sunclay: Genesis 47, 1-12
1fonclay: Genesis 47, 13-20
'l'ucsday: Genesis 47, 21-31
Wcclnesclay: Genesis 48, 1-22
T-hursday: Genesis 49, 1-33
Friclay: Genc•sis 50, 1-14
Saturday: Genesis 50, 15-26
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OPENING PRAYERS
0 Holy Spirit, Sanctifier and Comforter, visit us, we pray Thee, with
Thy love and favor, enlighten our minds more and more with the light of
Thy everlasting Gospel, graft into our hearts a love of Thy truth, increase
in us true religion, enable us heartily to choose that good part which
shall not be taken away from us, nourish us with all goodness, and of
Thy great mercy preserve us unto the heavenly kingdom, 0 blessed Spirit,
whom, with the Father and the Sou together, we worship and glorify as
one God, world without end. Amen.

Lord, our God, Thou Lover of mankind, we humbly beseech Thee,
enlighten and instruct us by Thy Word in the. true knowledge of Thee
and Thy will. Teach us Thy precepts and judgments, and let our hearts
be occupied in Thy Law day and night. Confirm us in true faith, and
number us with Thy Rock. Vouchsafe unto us the garment of incorruption, cleanse us from all pollution of flesh and spirit, and let Thy Holy
Spirit dwell in us, that all our coming in and going out may please Thee,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Eternal and ever-blessed God, who art the Author of our life and the
End of our pilgrimage, we beseech Thee so to guide us by Thy Word
and Spirit amid all perils and temptations that we may not wander from
Thy way, but may finish our course in safety, and come to our eternal rest
in Thee through the saving grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
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CLOSING PRAYERS
Blessed Lord, who hast caused all Holy Scriptures to be written for
our learning, grant that we may in such wise hear them, read, mark, learn,
and apply them, that by patience and comfort of Thy Holy Word we may
embrace, and ever hold fast, the blessed hope of everlasting life, which
Thou hast given us in our Savior Jesus Christ. Amen.
0 almighty God, whom to know is everlasting life, grant us perfectly
to know Thy San Jesus Christ to be the Way, the Truth, and the Life,
that following His steps, we may steadfastly walk in the way that leadeth
to eternal life; through the same Thy San, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, who hast given unto us all things
that pertain unto life and godliness through the glorious revelation of the
Gospel, cause Thy Word to dwell in us richly, we beseech Thee, and fill
us with the knowledge of Thy will in all wisdom and spiritual understanding, that we may know our sin, and Thy San as the Savior from
sin, and may walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in
every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God; through Jesus
Christ, Thy San, our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with Thee and the
Holy Ghost, ever, one God, world without end. Amen.
Lord God, Heavenly Father, we pray Thee so to govern and guide
us by Thy Holy Spirit that .we may with all our heart hear and receive
Thy Word, and truly sanctify the Lord's Day, to the end that we may,
in turn, be sanctified by Thy Word, that we may rest all our confidence
and hope on Jesus Christ, Thy San, amend our lives in accordance with
Thy Word, and avoid every offense, until we shall, by Thy grace in
Christ, be saved forever through the same, Thy San. W e ask it in His
name. Amen.

THE LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven: Hallowed be Thy name; Thy king.
dom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; Give us this day
our daily bread; And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us; And lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from
evil; For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever
and ever. Amen.

BENEDICTION
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Ghost be with us all. Amen.
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You Can Make Your Educational Activities More Interesting
and Instructive

THE SLIDE BUREAU WILL ASSIST YOU.
Speaking About Creating Interest in Mfa,sions Professor Graebner said: We Know No Better Aid Than-The Picture.

OVER 2,000 SLIDES
Biblical Subjects: Life of Christ Life of St. Paul, Moses, etc.,
Church History: The Lutheran Ch~rch, Martin L-ut,her, Missouri
Synod, etc., Missions: Our Church's Work in China, India, South
America, among the Apache lllJdians, etc.
And Many Other Lectures, Ea~h With Accompanying Manuscript

For Twenty Dollars Any Society May Have Use of Any or
All of. These Lectures During a Period of One Year.
.
Shdes Rented at 5 Cents Per Slide. We Also Have Supphes.
One Y.ear's Slide Service Free with Every Machine Purchased.
Write For Booklet and Further Information.
Address: Educational Department of the Walther League, 6438 Eggleston Ave., Chicago Ill.
Dur Aim,-To Help Make' Well-Informed, Intelligent, and Efficient Churcli Workers.
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